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WEEKLY EDITION.

ÜSB
W. X. COX, Editor and Proprietor.] The Greatest Possible Good to the Greatest Possible Number.'

$1.69 PER ANN. IN ADVANCE I GODERICH, C. W.. THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1865.
Ts*r
Business Directory. Business Directors. Ill GHANGERYd

orCommissioSkR inTtBi! codrt —

Queon’s Bench, Con vevanber, flee. A Reg 
t«try kept of Farm : and Town Lota for Sale; par
lies bavuig lata lor sale, or desiring to purchase 
will pleeec «end full P*I t.eulars. 

DuagaDDoa.Feb.20. fM7.

INSUB ANCE.
TXTESTERN ASSURANCE COUPANT, 
V V Hrhlsh America Assurance Company; Heed 

Offices,Toronto. Marine, Fire and Life Insurances 
effected on favorable terms.
^tiT Ofltoe in Mr. J. B. do a don’s Law Cham-

JOHN H ALDAN, Jr., Agt.
Goderich. Nov.14. ISffP

ftOYAt
Insurance Comp’ny

PIRE AND LIFE 
CAPITAL—TWO MIUIOW DOLLARS.
Accumulated Funds on hand, $$,060,006. 

Assisi Iscome Exceed* $2,500,000.

FIRE lasaraaoas effected el the LOW ESI 
RA TEH oousisteot with safely.

"LJmKw Lire Iasprsaee—Ample Seen It;.
and Lake Huron good Orchards, Gardens and 
Rural walks attached. Board $1 perdav; single
Mealpor Beds. 26 vents. WfcriOrlv

IN THE MATTER OF PARTITION 
BETWEEN

_ PATBlCl rrKXEDT HTXDMAN 
AND

HEVar COWPEB HTMDMAS AND OTHXRS.. ”

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
(LAI* daxk’s.)

east street, oodebioh.
►the UNDERSIGNED BEOS sincerely to 
JL thank his friends and the travelling public 

geeerelly 1er the wer/ liberal patronage he ha» 
hajoyed for the past nine years, and would re- 
speeUlmy ask a cènttnuaace of their patronage. 
His new house has bees thoroughly répai*ed,aad 
.0,

f 3<-u * • " Propriettor
OoBriek.Bopl.18p 111*-____________ %W!

MAITLAND HOTEL,40DEMGH

Business Director».

DRUGS, DRUGS!
W

1

I
1

DAIS’ HOTEL,
* WROXETER

¥8 situatedoà the Gravel Road running from 
A Seàffwth to Southampton, oee mile eorth ot 
where it lead# off to WYoxelcr, ami any one irav- 

* . elmg to

Belàiite, Walkertm, Southampton,
or any place in that direction, wiH find accommo
dation such as he only expects to fied at first class 
cilv hotels, to all

ICÉ ALWAYS ON HAND
roe me

Trout-Fishing Friends!
Till 1VII4IINU* COVEB A LKMTH OP

i HUNDRED AND FIFTY FEET !
CHARLES DAY'S,

Proprietor.

LARGE BONUS AND RATES LOWER TUAN 
MOST ENGLISH Ot TICES.

Loises Promptly Settled Without 
Reference to a Board of Directors 

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Agent.

Goderich. May. 1864. i wifi

North British u4 Meressllle
Insurance Co.,

% ______l
Office in Mr. Gordon’s Law Chambers.

JOHN HALDAN, Jr..
Goderich.October IS.lbCS, A awii-lyr

MATT. ROBERTSON,
CarereerctnlHalel Sllck.U V.W

I JOHN HI0K8, Proprietor. This Is the 
J large* lead brstC.nialry Hofei w Westers 
Canada, and charges as moderate a* any llsiise 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good rabting lor 
160 Homes. Horses and Carriage» for Hue, on 
he Shortest Notice '4*t

OODBRIOH
MANUFACTURER

or A4.*. BINDS or

0MiNErwA«arousE fursiture *
I A»

Bureaus, Sofas, Lonnses, Hedwteade m end,cm 
variety, Wardrobes, Hook Cases, MaUrssses, 
Center TaWee. Dmnu Tables, lir.-akust Tables, 
Toilet Tables, Wash dtands, Chairs, end many 
other articles loo numerous io meniioe. All kinds 

ol

wool» 'lURNING
(THK OLUtiST IN TUB COUNTY. Promptly .«Mded tn^ VPIIOLSTEBY.ie.llil.

D. GORDON, UNDERTAKING,Ac.,Ac
CAOUVR-r MAKER " -------------------------

AND UNDERTAKER,

P. JORDAN,
|(Suvceseort oit. ti .KeynoIJs)

Medical Hall,
Court~Ilous*S<fUorttG*4*rtrA ,

DISPENSING CHEMIST A DRUGGIST
Deelerln,and Importerof

GENUINE DRUGS
Cksmtcmit, Pirfumtiy,

Ir JTooth. and Natl Brushes 11 

faints,oils, colobs, dtb ernrre,

HORSE & CATTLE tfEDICINES
OANDEN 1EEDS, 40., 40.

Orxlersfrom Medics! men punctually attendedto 
•t Ltrreett Trade Prier».

N.B.—Physician’s Prescriptions carefully dll

Goderich.Jin. 10. ISM.

TO THE HONORABLE, THE JUDGES 
OP TUB CO UR T OP CHANCER Y : 

fl^HlS humble petition of the above named 
™ Patrick Kennedy Hvndmen, of the Vi'lage 

of Exeter, in the County of IT iron and Province 
of Canada, Provincial Land 
a» folio we:

1. Henry Hyndman, late of Lundenfon, in the 
Township of Col borne, in the County ol Hu
ron end Province aforesaid, was at the time of 
his death the owner of the fee simple of Lois 
Numbersf«Mir and fire, Lake Roed East, in the 
township of Coiborne, in the County of Huron 
end Proviuce aforesaid, and of the easterly half 
of lot Number taro, trout of Maitland Terrace,
West of North street, in the town of Goderich, 
otherwise known a* running number four hun
dred and ninety three oft he town plot ofGodericb.
And the said Henry-MyndmuB was likewise st 
the lime of his death equitsbly entitled to the fee 
simple and inheritance ol lots numbers nine, tea 
and eleven io the eighth concession. Western 
Division, of the said township ofColborne.

2. The said Henry Hyndmaa departed this life 
A or about the nineteenth day of September in

the year ol'Our Lord One Thousand Light Hun
dred and Forty-Four, having first duly meùe and 
publ shed his last will anil testament in writing 
which is in the words and figures following, that 

‘ say i «I, Henry Hvmlman, of Lunderston. 
te County of Huron, District of London and 

Province of Upper Canada, do make and publish 
this ray Iasi will and testament. I do hereby 
appoint my dear wile Augusta Harriet Elizabeth 
Hyndmao my sole executrix and sole guardian 
to o ir children, and l do hereby direct that io the 
first place my executrix do provide for the pay
ment of all my lawful debts, and in the next place 
that she do make a smtaMe provision lor my dear 
mother, Mrs. Sarah llyodman, eoual to the life 
annuity ol £50 sterling renounced in my favor 
and the liiervnl ol the farm of Gorgoskle, :* the 
Mrlsh of Largo and County of Ayr, in Scotland, 
ately sold hy her and me to John Blair Hyadman,
Esquire, to niy dear wife on condition of her 
renouncing In i right u| dower. 1 leave for her 
life the lots No. 1,2*3, Lake road east,township 
of Coltwrne, Western Division, with all houses, 
buildings, furniture, plate, books, linen, farming 
stock, cattle and ulen-ils ol husbandry which 
may be on the same n. the time of my death ; all 
ether pro|K»rty, whether real or personal, I direct 
to be equally divided among my children, share 
and share alike, and give and bequeath the said 
lots No. I, t«3. Luke Hoad East, with the houses 
and buildings thereon after the. death of my dear 
wife to my eldest eon. Lastly: l leave to my dear 
wife the power of dividing among vur ebitdren 
as she may think proper the furniture, piste. Arc., 
of whivh she has the lj e rent and reserve to my
self the right by any writing -under my hand lo 
add codicils lo this my last will and testament or 
to make special beqnvMs as may appear to me 
from time lo lime nrewa-y. In witness whereoi 
I have hereunto *et my hand at l.nmlentton 
aforesaid, the itfOvievntn uf JiimrlFS*, fs-ton» the 
Witnesses William Ross und Alexander Douglas, 
my term servant».

(.Signed) 11. HYNDMAN.
(Sd) Wfl. ROBS, Witness.
[Sd] ALLX DU'OLAS, Witness.
3. Tbeeaid late Ifenrv Hvndmun 'hod eleven

children, namely : Yoiu petitioner Patrick Lvn- 
nedy Hvmtnian and rtie said Henry t owper 
Hyndma’n. ol Springside, West Killrnle.in Ayr
shire .in that pari ol the Kingdomoftireat Britain 
and Ireland called Scotland,Mana CarolineHynd- 
man.vfthc same plair, spinster. Isabella Hynd- 
man. of the same place, spinster, El xabelh Mary „v „„
flyadman, ofthe sameplsiw, spinster, and Anus ® nnluiei.1 one hel»u,M Hywl.ii,., ul ilk low., ol.-iirailonl,... llw 2"^,.^"'” TT;

ulyuf IVrth and Province aforesaid, spinster, Russell s.nt-apnlch to >Ir.

LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT!

ROCK & GOAL GILS.
looming Plaid, lamp Oil».

(for 8.1. b,

Oodôncli, Jse. 17.IS69.
F. JORDAN, 

eo

Money to Lend,
QN very reasonable ferma. Apply to 

B. L. DOYLE,
gCrsbb'a new Block.

Goderich. 9th Jan. 1865. w50 lyr

81. Albans’ Kaldcre.

RECOVERY OF JVIH1B SMITH—TUE IXVE9TIGA- 
TIOX UKCvMBKXCfcU.

Manulactiires anti has n«>w on hand a complete 
assortment ot Purmture, at lim Wareroome,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,
RVt'H Af

Sofas, Bureaus, Tallies, Bedateada, flair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

Mid Luo'tin; (liaises, in variety, ot

Home Minafaclnfe and Impirttd!!

Mr. U. respectfully invites an examination 6i 
his stock- Xvarrauleil lo be made of the best ma
terial und workmanship, and at grtatlv reduced 
pr ii-es. Vail and compare, and bvsat.sfied liefbre 
gomj elsewhere.

8 >• t’onhv.usl and all kinds of Farmer’s Pro
duce taken in exchange,

83" Wareromn on Elgin Street.
U.sleru h. March 24th. INU. 8W>1

D. 0. has alxvars on hand a comu’ete as-
Rortment of COFFINS. Also, 1IK A USDS 
TO flIRK.

(tjr Lumber nnd Cord wood takèn to ex
change for Furniture.

Goderich. 27thOct.. 1863 w27

RTFLES.SHOrGUNS,
I’ISTOLK; Ac.,Ac.

FOR SALE!
•- AND

MADE TO ORDER,
BY

J. 0. M’INTOSH.
Opposite the Market.

THK I.IVLKPOOI. A 1.0 IDO A
FIXE A LIKE 1XHVRANCt VO.

Ciptlal, £2,000,000, Sta1.; Arrvmtthatd Fund, 
$5,67l,72i!.

Brittania Life Assurance To. ofLondun.

THE nnderslgnei havitt r been appointee 
Agvntfortlieabove highly remectable 

Companies,iepreparento accept both Fireand 
Llterisks.at mcderaK calemt nrentium.

A. VI .ROSS ,Agea*. 
3oderich Jt’.iiat 16»P *I2b21

ISAAC FREDRICK.
hemovbd

TO F» WTSCHEy OLD STAND»

Uouuly---------------------
Avgusta Harriet Williams [torinerly Anirnsta 
Harriet Hyndmanf nowlhe wileul Raby Williams 
ol the same place, John Hyndman, of the Village 
of Exeter, in the County of Huron, afo-e>anl. 
George William llymlmun, snmHiseil to L: now 
re -idmg in Auc-truliu or New Zealand, who are 
all ol age, and Rola-rt Blair llymlman and Arthur 
llyndman, now deceased.

4. The wanl late Henry Hvndnnn left him wnr- 
/iving ymir petitioner and the snd llemv Cow- 
ner Hyndmsn, Maria Carolina Hvndmau.lsah-lla 
llvndman, Elixula-th, Me'y .Hyntlmaii, Anna 
L"U.sa, llyudinin, Au-.-uMa llnrriil Williams 
[formerly Aitirn»ta Harriet Hvndman] John 
livi.dinan, George William llyndinan, ms heirs 
and heiresses - at - law 
A'lgustn Harriet Elixuheth Hyn

•hiim lor duwer out ol the said laud’

Montreau March 29, 16C5.
His Honor Judge Smith havin' recovered 

from h»s recent sickness, the investigation in 
the St. All uns raiders cose was resumed this 
morning. The Court whs somewhat less 
crowded than formerly, and ojiened at 11 
o'clock.

Mr. Laflainme, Q. C.,continued It..? address 
from the last sitting of the Court., After as
serting that he had established that tli offence 
---------- -------------------------|0 |j0r(j J.

_____ t___  . _ _ „ Adams, which laid
down that the production of a commission br 
the accused as an authorieed ottiwr of a 
belligerent government was » sufficient jestiS- 
cation of any ret of war. He a)so refer el 
to the tiial of Ik-all, a companion of Hurley 
in the Lake Kite affair, who was arrested in 
the United States for a political offence, liais 
giving the lie on the part of the United States 
authorities for the application for eitradition 
in the case of Burley. The rest ot the address, 
which lasted till one o’clock p. m., was 
principally devoted to contending for the 
military character of the prisoners, and that

Arrival ol the 46 City el Loa-
tfaa.”

New York, March 21.
The steamship C.ti/ of London, from Liv

erpool on the Sth via Queenstown on the 9th, 
arrived here this morning. It was reported 
that the Emperor Louis Napoleon was firm!/ 

I resolved on maintaining the Empire of Mexi
co and the honor'of the French Hag. The 
London Star repudiates the rumors of a pos
sible war between England and America. The 
French Minister ol Pub ic Instruction had 
tendei ed his resignation, but Napoleon refused 
to accept it. Ia the absence of later news 
from America,., which was anxiously expect
ed, the result of tho fall of Charleston con
tinued to be largely ennvased. The Times 
says the next operations are expected with 
singular interest. The Fédérais have recov
ered their military reputaton, but if the South 
i« still :eso!ved to stand out till the end. they 
have made but Tittle progress towards the 
conclusion of the war. In another editorial 
the Times says the signs of Confederate ex
haustion hare brought as to that turning point 
which places ns within sight of the final scene

mend the scheme to the present House, as it 
was not elected with reference Jo any such 
contingency.

In view of. this unanimous refusal of the 
maritime provinces to join the Confederacy, 
it is somewhat singular that the Canadian 
Government should pereist in recommending 
the adoption of the Quebec resolutions by 
the present Legislature and that the latter 
should adopt the plan—as it did on Friday, 
March 10—-by the large majority of 91 to 3d. 
A member of the Canadian Government is to 
leave at once for England, to confer with the 
Home Government about the execution of 
the plan.

On the Pacific side of the British domi
nions the union is progressing somewhat 
more rapidly, and the House of Assembly of 
Vancouver Island has passed resolutions in 
favor of being united with British Columbia.

All this, however, is no comneneation for 
the failure of the plan in the Siantime Pro
vinces. The people have evidently no faith 
yet in the “new nationality” which it was 
the intention to establish, and they by far 
prefer the hope of being protected by the 
English Crown to the pride of being members 
of a. new and independent nation.

The State of Affairs In Mexico.

and toe part we shall be called on to play io 
it. As the Federal Government maintains 
the quarrel with England in the shape of 
claims which she does not acknowledge, the 
question we have to address ourselves to *s 
simply whether tly»y can go to war with us 
with' lair prospects of success. If they can, 
they certinly will. The Times argues that 
the Washington Government will show ill 
wisdom by not at.acking immediately oi the 
conclusion of peace, but it will be fur English 
statesmen at the proper li.ne to see tintt the 
quarrel is not allowed to hang ovèr until «suits 
American convenience and opportunity. The 
Times' city article alludes to the probable 
shipments of gold to New York, owing to 
the dullness in exchange c<> is«-queiit ..oa the 
Itoury supplies of Federal bonds to the con-1 
linent a»d the u-rival of Sava-* iali Colton at 
New York. The house of Co,a nions com- 
ini-need the debate of the navy estimates.

Sir F. Keily’s proposition in favour of the 
repeal ot the malt duly, was defeated by a 
Government majority ol80, M. DeMonthofon 
hits been appointed French Mbiisicr to Wash
ington, and K.D.mo to Mexico. The draft 
of an address to the Emperor in response to 
the speech from the Throne was re td in the 
Senate. It is ni< rely a pu aphrise of the 
sjM-ech, and. pacific in tone. The Minister 
of Public lusv uciiun has issued a report re
commending gratuitous ai:d compulsory pri
mary instruction. It is asset led that the 
Austrian reply to tho P.usdlati noté on the 
Duchies, declared the proposais of Prussia 
entirely unfitted to be a basts for further 
negotiation. BoMimr, Match 3.— Business 
suspended here mid at Caleuttn, awaiting 
later news than February 15. reporting a pan-- 
io at Liverpmd, and [K-iidmg llte American 
peace negotiations.

Liverpool, .March 9.-—Cotton sales for the 
two days, 10.000 bales, of which 3.000 were 
sjieculatont and exporters ; ma- ket Hat. The 
Manchester ma-kot was quiet but steady.— 
Hradatuffs quiet and steady. Provisions 
dull. Ltrddrm.

All kinds of repairing done on most
reasonable terms. «£$

Goderich, August 2d 1864. sw94

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WBST ST., QODE&ICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stolls’ Saddlery,
>Lt. KINDS OF

WATUHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RKVAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE.

In the best Style & Warranted.
AUM», A n«k*D xmRTNKXT <*V

Uelf* Plated Jewelry, Watehea,
Clockh. See e Ac. 

CenutantlyonhanUsnd warranted to he as repreeen’ed 
f not, money refunded.

Omlineti Jelv «Mi. HUM. vltoSt

TMLORMNC

T H 13

CANADA COMPANY
WOULD particularly draw the attention of 

Settlers on their l^nds and others, to 
the Statute 23 Viet. cap. 37, making better 

provision for the punishment by fine and im
prisonment of persons stealing Timber.

And the CANADA COMPANY hereby 
offer Fifty Dollars to be paid to any person 
who will give tuch information as will lead 
to the-conviction of any person or persons 
stealing Timber from any ot the Lands ol 
the said Canada Company.

J. MACDONALD,
Agent.

Goderich, 25th Feb’y, 1865. swAwfi lm

!.. MTICfi.

ALL th* mrteht.4 to John H. Whreldon.
Into of the Villng. of St. UoI.m, in the 

Township of Wnwnnno.il, nn nhncoo<ling 
debtor, bj booh occoont or .thnrwiie, ore 
heraby notified not to pnr the tnmn otherw* 
thenidtolHi. »«<*. ■’

- JOHN MACDOKALl),

Returns his most sincere thanks
for the very flattering encouragement he ha* 

received*ino he commenced business in Gode
rich, not Iwing able to execute over one-halt o 
the orders bronchi to him lait season; having 

now secured faciliticfcfor

CarryingOR Business Extensivelj
•ad employing none but first-class tradesmen,

ia« D. A. ‘ * --------- * ‘
______ .Jig none mu nrai-cisse iriiiewiicii.
Anda«b. A. believes his experience as Cutter is 
second lo none in the Province, havingcarned on 
business extensively and successfully in Hamilton, 
principally first-class customers, and having been 
Cutter in one of the Principal Establishmen • in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearlessly slatea to a 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
at his establisbinenieqiiat tothe best EsUblisb- 

mnl ia Toronto or Moot reel.
Codennii.Cet.30 863. swl7w40-lv

and wlm is intemled l<> be and i*
id-a party lo this peiitnm, and Atnliert Blur 

Hyndninf* nnd Arthur llyndman, who have since 
dull leaving li«> 1-silV.

5 in th- tear «in- thousand eight hundred and 
fifty-six ihe aliovtt named Henry Uowpcr llynd- 
manpHidM the Canada Company on Ivhalt of 
Ininwlfaiidthe otherc«*-bem«andco-heireiwes nt- 
Law of the said late llenrv Hyndman the balance 
ul the purchase money ol the said lots numliere 
nine. teo and eleven io the eighth com-em-ion. 
Western Division, of the said township ol Col- 
borne. whereupon the said the Canada -Company 
executed con;ve vances of the said laud to the said 
Henry Cnwpdr Hyndman and tho said other co
heirs and co-heirvssrs-at-law, ami lie and they 
are entitled to all the aforementioned premise* as 
tenants m common each I eingentitleu to an equal 
proportion thereof.

6. The said ll.-nry Cowper llyndman is a 
creditor ol the Estate ot the said late Henry 
Hvndman m respect «*f the amount so paid hy 
Inin as aforesaid to the said the Canada Com-
*>°7.> By deed po*l bwring date the twenty first 
day of September one thousand eight hundred 
înd sixty-tour and executed by He said Raby 
Williams and Augusta Harriet Williams, the 
interest oftlie said Augusta Harriet Williams in 
all of the aforesaid im«ds was charged with the 
pavnu-nt of the sum ol Six hundred nmlseventy 
dollars and interest lo Samuel Street Fuller, ol 
the town of Stratford, iathe County of Perth who 
is in consequence thereot made a party to this 
petition. , .

8. There are no other debts or assets of the 
_ü late lleary Hyndman, nor are there any 
means whereout your petitioner and the said other 
co-heirs and vo-heiresses-at-law of the said, late 
Henry Hyndman can b sup|*ofted save out oftlie 
proceeds of the said lands.

9. The said premises are to a great eaten* un
productive m tlicii prevent state and thevcannot 
he conveniently or advantageously partitioned.

10 It will l»e advantageous for all parties in
terested and it is necessary lor the support and 
maintenance ol your petitioner and theyaid other 
co-heirs and co-heiresses-at-law ol tho said late 
Henry Hyndu>an that the said promise* should tie 
sold and the proceededivided Iwtsreen and applied 
for the bvnelil ofa!l parties entitled thereto.

You* ncthhioei therefore prays
111 Thai iht- raid premise* iu*y t*e «old and the pro- 

reeds paid I- and applied for the benefit of the parues 
interested therein. .... . .(*] And that y'lurpeiitionrr maybe paid his share of 
the proceeds of such safe. , , .

Jll And that tlm cost* «>f *uch sale awl <>f these nro.
ding, a* iwtween solicitor and client may be paid out 

of the said pos-eedi*.
Amt thnt the said premises may tie partitioned.
And for the purposes af.iremiid itwlaU proper dir- 

ections may be given and aremmistaken. " "
r«i Ami that your Petit toner may have such, nrthei and 

other relief as i*hall lit ihe premises serai meet.
Hi And your Petitioner will ever pray.

EDWARD BLAKE

IN CHANCERY, in re llvndman.

Take notice that this petitimi will be presented to the 
Court of Chancery on Monday, the *»h day of next Afar 
at ten of the clock in the f»ren<Hni. Yours.

BLAKE, KERR A WELLS,
Solicitor* for Petitioner.

Dated t*h February. 1866.
Io llenrv Cowper llyndman. Marin Caroline llynd. 

man, Isabella tlyiidmaii, Hlizala-ih .Mary llyndman. 
Anna I «ulna Hyndman. AnguUa Harriet U illiams.Kahy 
William*. JohaHymlmait. Uevrge William Hywlroan, 
Augusta Harriet llyiutman and to all others having or 
ekumingan i niereet in the estate hi question. wt-Sra

,W%nd,^n,W ■eon«*|W",r ** <»««, did not re* 
3 - - within th* nrovisu ns ot the treaty. As f -r

the allé *ed breach ol m-utrnlitv, he (Mr. L ) 
slated that h«> ha-1 nothing to tl-» will, the nets 
as comni'lted towards ibe United Slates 
government.

H im. Mr. Monk, who was to follow on the 
part ol th-* d -h-iice, hifving staled that lie 
thou ;!.t it unnecessary, it was arranged that 
Mr. B. Devlin should open the c»ae fur i!io 
jiros-cutioti to-iiimruxv. -

The c-iurt udjourned at 1 p. m. until 10:30 
to morrow (Tuesday).

Peter (d’Rac.

FOItWARDHlt AND COMMISSION 
Merchant, ImraeauBON, Ç. W. Notcs and 

Accounts ouMeeied. Business of any kind en- 
rusted to him will receive prvtupi attention.

M ■w40-ly$osx

1

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOB SALE.
“ ' fOftO Acres in One Block,

^ARMELY IMPROVED arTddhnreinently wontml 
lUmir the Bank of the River Muitland. oppoiiwthe 

ru of Iimlvrich and Iks UoderiohNtaiwn qf the But. 
fwoand l«aKe Boron RaiUray, C. W. j ,

STEAM ENGINE
:UT‘iV ;

BOILER !
VOR SALE

UPON CREDIT
Apply lo 'V -v -..i .V.

, W. E. GRACE.
OeJefiC, Xev.7lh. IW4. w«l.wl»

Montreal, March 21, 1855.
The court opened at the usual hour to-d:iy. 

Mr. Devlin occupied the whole of the day 
with ilia opening address -on the part of the 
prosecution, avd after some preliminary re- , 
marks, based his argument on three proposi- | 
lions -1st. That the offence was committed 
at the time nnd place alleged. 2nd. That it 
was one of the crimes mentioned in the treaty. 
3rd. That the prisoners Whose extradition 
was demanded had participated in the offence. 
Mr. Devlin then went on to review the evi- 
deuce adduced hy the defence, contending 
that the documents brought from Richmond 
were of no value. lie also adverted to the 
case of Burley at some length, and concluded 
with an earnest and eloquent appeal for the 
extradition ol the prisoners, strongly support
ing the decision of the Upper Canada Judges.

LATUtfT FKON lit EUE( .
By Special Telegraph to Globe.

QvkBkc, March 22.
All the members of the Cabinet were pre

sent at the silting to day. The Council did 
not break up ull alter six o’clock. The ira 
pression prevails thnt the subjects to engage 
discussion in England still occupy their atten
tion.

The following shows the stations of the 
several companies of the Active Force at the 
frontier:—

First or Western Battalion.—Brantford 
and York companies at Sarnia; Sl Catharines 
and Dunvtlle company at Chatham ; (juebec 
and Montreal companies at Windsor; two 
Montreal companies at Sandwich ; Belleville 
and BrocKvflle companies at Am he rat burg

Central Battalion —Two Toronto compa
nies, one Kingston, one Collingwood, one 
Barrie, one Whitby, one hcatboru’, one La- 
colle, and one Simcee. stationed at Niagara ; 
Hetnmingferd company, at Clifton.

Detachments ol the Third or Eastern > d- 
ministrative Battalion are eta’ioned us fol
lows:—Woodstock company at Vhilipsburg, 
Beachville company at Hvmmiogford ; Corn
wall and one Quebec company at Lapaii ie ; 
ore Quebec company at Huntingdon ; two 
Montreal Companies at Prescott; one Mon 
treal com;*auy at Frehgbsburg ; Megsotic 
company at Sherbrooke ; St. Junu company 
at Lacolle. »... ...

The following numbers of candidates joined 
the military schools in Upper Canada yestcr- 
day:—Kingston, 14; Toronto. 9; Hamilton, 
14; in .all 37. The number in each school is 
as follows:—Kingston 86, Toronto 71 ; total 
in the three schools 258.

The Militia Department has advertised for 
tenders up to the 30th mat., for the delivery 
before the 20t$ April, ol two thousand pairs

The question ot the commutation of the 
sentence of Poulin and Tureotte, to be hanged 
here on Friday ,it is undetstood will be cob- 
sidered by the Government Unlay.

We have high wiad and raw here today.

The draft was to take place in New Y.|* 
yesterday (16), and as HOCO saMmr. are 
needed to fill up her quota, 36,010 persoas 
will he drafted,

Com federation In \ova 8colla.
In the Nova Scotia House of Assembly on 

the 7lh inst,
Mr. Bourinot said, ns there was nothing 

before the House, he was desirous of asking 
the govfiu.ncnt a qti.-s.iim in reference to the 
union of the colonic*. That question was 
agitntin ; the couiury lo perhaps a greater 
extent th-iti any other question for years, end 
tin- pduple were naturally anxious to hear the 
viovvajof the IImsc on tli<? subject, lie was 
therefore *1 si roes of learning irom trie Pro
vincial Sovielavy, as the le-U'-r of the gov- 
C 111 III v tit. when il was proposed lo didcufc.s*his 
a 1 important topic.

Hon, iVovintîa» Secretary i-epiied thnt the 
IIous • was now it. possession of ali the cor- 
vespoiuli'tice relative to tlie subject, and the 
policy of the government relative to it would 
be submitted at an early day.

Mr. Bourinot said tins was not the answer 
he expected. He ! ad hoped that the govern
ment would have been prepared to name the 
day when they would be ready to lay this 
question fully before the House. When the 
prorogation was closent hand, was not the 
proper time for the discussion of a question 
which requited so much de.iberation un lb; 
part of every ene in the legislature.

The Confederation of lilritleli 
America.

From ilir New York Tribune.
The prospects of a confederation of the 

British Provinces of North Ameitca’lms, of 
late, become highly unfavorable. 3 lie ex
pectation that the remarkable unanimity 
exhibited at the Quebec Conference, by the, 
leading men ol" both the great political par 
tics in the Canadas and in cavil of ihe Lower 
Provinces, would carry the bulk of the voters 
in each province, has not been fulfilled.— 
The opposition to the scheme has grown 
stronger and stronger, and even its myst .san
guine champions now admit that for the 
present it is hopelessly defeated in each of the 
maritime provinces. ‘,

The, first province in which public opinion 
very emphatically declared itself against con- 
federation, is ljtilG Prince I'M ward's Island. 
Financially, this has been the most prosper
ous oftlie British provinces,and the opponent* | 
of confederation found "it, therefore, conipa- j 
fatively easy to represent a union with the 
other provinces as detrimental, lo the best' 
interests ot the Island. It U g met ally-ad
mitted that tha scheme of confederation 
stands, for (he; present, not the s'ighiesl 
chance of adoption. Mr. llaviland," one ot 
the delegates of the Island to the Quebec 
Conference, recently admitted; at u public 
meeting, that nine tenths of the population 
are opposed to confederation. Only two 
members of-the-Government' how favor it, 
and tha scheme will therefore not bo brought 
forward at all for the present.

New Brunswick is thus far the only pro
vince in which the peole have had a chance 
chance to pronounce their opinion on the 
plan agreed upon by the Conference of 
Quebec. The result ot this vote is entirely 
adverse to confederation. The chief cham
pions ot the plan have been defeated, and a 
new government will be formed which will, 
be, of conrse, hostile to it. . I

As New Brunswick separates Nova Scotia 
from the Canada*. Nova Scotia cannot think 
of entering the V mfedoiation is Ne v Bums 
wick stays oub We are therefore not sur
prised to learn from the Halifax Morning 
Chronicle (aeti ConferaUon) that “ the table 
of the House groans with petitions against 
the measure, while uo oue has been presented 
in it* favor.*? „ . .

The delegates from Newfoundland at the 
Quebec Conference bad in their report pre
sented Ihe subject in the most templing aspect 
possible, endeavoring to show that their 
Colony had made the best herein. Still the 
people hesitate as to whether to accept the 
»ift or not ; public demonstrations ira ajanyt 
rather than for confederation, and the Gov- 
ernment has therefore reevlved not to recom-

A Jalaps correspondent of the 
datuig from the headquarters of an Austrian 
Prince, writes an interesting account of the 
condition of affa; s, civil and militaiy, in the 
new empire. The opposition that still exists 
in various quarters of the new regime, and 
military movements are rendered necessary to 
put down the adherent* of the Republican 
cause. The noints where the vat tous opera 
lions of the oppos-ng parries are carried for 
wards are so widely apart, that a correct idea 
of what occura can' only bo obtained by 
following the army. The* writer says:

“The French "have suffered some very 
severe losses in the last few week*. One 
company of Zouaves, escorting a cnndurla 
of forty thousand dollara to Mazatlan, were 
recently routed and dispersed hy the liberals, 
only » few of the company escaping. Near 
3’ulanlengo another tight hail taken place, in 
which two companies of French treops were 
defeated, and nearly all of them killed.

“ The news of the past few day* is summed 
up briefly-hr follow*: Ojaca.hns been un
conditional IV surrendered. Gen Diaz and the 
whole garrison are prisoner*. 3 he failure cl 
water i* presumed to have been the jnoving 
cause cf the capitulat-on. General the
friend of Doblado, has been killed, and in 
him Mexico lost her greatest felon. Itomero, 
ihe famous guerilla, lias been routed rnd 
dispersed, and himself taken prisoner hy 
Col PuUwra. of the -Mlst French itPKntry.— 
Major Robert Baton do Konig has been 
assigned to llm Austrian troops at Jalapa, by 
order of the Emperor. Gen Galvoy is en 
route to Vera Crux, wiili titrée reg-ment", 
intending, embark for Yucatan."

There are now five thousand six hundred 
Aust iun troops in Mexico, commanded by 
young scions of Austrian nobili’y. those of 
the cavalty, without exception, beloing to the 
highest and 'ichest aristocracy of Austria.— 
Many of them are the oldest eons of inch 
noblemen us the Couru of Ueberatein, Khe- 
renbuller, and iachtenstein, who bara taken 
service under Maximilian tpuch against the 
wishes of their tamilies, who despite them ns 
reckless advcniurera and democrats. The 
Emperor, still an Archduke of Austria, is very 
liberal, and is therefore hated by the court 
and the arintoc acv of Vienna. So flays this 
witter. GuVi-tillu forces operate within six 
miles of the city of Mexico, but are easily 
disposed of by small bodies of French cavahy 
scut out against them. The mail and passen
ger coaches are attended by mounted guards, 
to protect them from guerrillas, who watch 
every opportunity to depredate, and all the 
small town have garrisons of foreign troops. 
Fuetila. which is stiff in the ruinous condition 
to which it was reduced by the long siege, 
has an Austrian‘gai ' iaoti, cLd in the pictu
resque costume of Southern Europe, and are 
very popular with tlm Mexicans. The city 
of Peiole. 99 miles from l'uebla, is held m 
like manner. The coi respondent rude with 
the Euipevor’s troops to wiit'vss the attack 
upon twelve hundred Mexican*, under Gen 
Ortega, at 'Tcxiritian, by three hundred, who 
su: prised the Mexicans and won .an easy 
victory. The garrison had indulg'd in a 
grand festival the n jght before, and were 
completely surprised hr the arrival of the 
Austrians. Many turned out in slrirt and pan
taloons, and some in even less clothing. The 
Austrian colp un advanced steadily, and after 
a brief but furious fi^lit drove the Mexicans 
out of their fortifications and took possession 
of the city. Half an hour Inter, the Imperial 
banner was flying trom the government build
ings, and the Mayor had delivered up the 
keys of ihe city. 3 he loss of the Austrians 
in the^iction wa*.thirty killed and wounded, 
and that ot'the Republicans one hundred and 
fifty killed nnd wounded. The captures con
sisted of forty five prisoners, "|wo hundred 
stand of arms, one huud-ed horses, and two 
hundred knapsacks. During the next day 
Prince G hi ka arrived with four hundred rifle 
ineo and fifty engineers A force of three 
hundred was at o ice despatched in* pursuit of 
the enemy. They came up with them at San 
Diego, which plucc was evacuated without 
resistance. Among the captures at Tczuitlan 
was $250,000 in paper money.

right» of a ,ship of war. The object of the 
Bill therefore was not only to enable the 
colonics to provide for their naval defence, 
but to combine for that purpose under the au
thority of the Brit-sh Admiralty. The Bill 
contemplated no expenditure but what 
be bourne b> the colonies themselves.

Leave w«s given, and the Bill was accord 
ingly brought in and read a finit time.

Myalerlone Affair la Gffelpk.

A TOC.XO MAN KOI NO DEAD.

It becomes our paintul duty today to 
record another myslc ioos death in Guelph. 
About half-past four o’clock this morning, as 
Mr. Tyrrell, hotelkeeper, Mot tison,; was 
passing along McDonnell Street, and when 
nearly opposite the “ Advertiser” office, 
he discovered what he took lo be a man 
lying d -unk oa the side of she road. Before 
touching him he proceeded to tlie hotel aod 
got the hostler to accompany him back with 
a lantern. On reaching the place they found 
that theo man was deal and immediately pro
ceeded to the Wellioiton Hotel for Dr. 
Phillip», who, with a number of others was 
soon on the spot. The body was then recog 
nized by some of the poisons to be that of a 
joung man named William Walker, about 2-t 
years of a^e, whq had come out from Slrat- 
folds!) ire, Eng la-id, mSepteraber last, and < 
had been learning dentistry for the last three 
months with Dr. Trotter. When found bo 
was lying on his back, about ten. or twelve 
feet horn the sidewall., amongst some water 
and ice. His coat, vest and bal were lying 
at short distances from him. He was then 
token up and carvied to the Great Western 
hotel. The knees and arms ot the body are 
slightly bruised and scraped, and there are 
slight br uises or scratches on bis forehead, 
lo his pocket were found a watch, » pocket- 
book containing $1 in silver, a lead pencil, 
some key* and a copy of letters. The de
ceased boarded at Plan's hotel, and bad left 
there about 11 o’clock last ui.fht, slightly 
under the influence of liquor. This is about 
the last time, so 4'ar as we are aware, he waa 
secu until found. It is said that he was seen 
-by some at the Wellington hotel a little later 
iii the evening, but us the St. Patrick’s 
dinner took place there, in the confusion they 
might have been mistaken as to his identity. 
The pince where the body was found, was 
slippery with ice, and it is thought by some 
that being the wo me of liquor he fell and waa 
unable to get up. This, perhaps, would 
account for the slight bruises on his knees and 
a'-ms, which would likely be done in endeavor
ing to raise himself up. How his coat and 
vt-st came oft", however, is liani to say, and at 
present the ques.ion cannot lie answered. It 
he had "alien, ns supposed by some, and been 
unable to get up, how did hi* coat nnd vest 
come where they were found T It is to oe 
hoped that the case will have a thorough 
aifung, and no means be left untried to bring 
the facte to light. The i.iquest will take 
place on Monday, and in the meantime a 
post mortem examination of the body will be 
made — [Guelph Advertiser.
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Tee CiMtir.L I* Him^n. iSnl 
in Mexico ibis raar i. duciM a kriliha. - - 
The city ha laeo i. a ferment of nuM M ■ . 
riétng, fbiting, Illuminating, fretting ar* 
merrymekti:, general.,, A letter M-il / 
Ever,bod, wd ha or her netghbw a d-ia> 
ard to dmth, and th. street, ere dire wi à 
griot, .ntl Fifth fort by dft,r end etogwit eqerpl; 1 
egeft, limer «atome», flaking mUfotae, 
flower», silln, bonfire. 6re»orUandoonftftn # , 
of ever, dincriplioii b, eight. Th* Ihh f 
wind, up with » greed méritai WI * II* I* 
Leper »! Theatre, where lb. girorwt b.r;i g 
hern reued to » ktrl wilt tb.rt.fce, oflbrea 
ftp.rionft mena for the disciple, of l crpelcbor e 
kept in motion b, » combined French. 
Austrian bend of more Uren » hmdred .1.» 
The boxes on these dcoaeions are tab., be 
the principal Fimilieeof Me.leo, et* ml 1 
aa epectatoia of the revel. Nrtoalylbeln# 
ton hare prepared flir a more t*a ordinal, 
display, hot Hie poorest dimes are oat in all 
the flipper, and tinsel that their biimbi* 
me sur could affoid.

d.t
Firixo XT Ra*DOM — The New York 

Herald says :—The cnmmadcre of nara] ree- 
wi. in the Narrow, bare, h appears, brew 
firing at random lately. In their anxiety te 
prevent piratical ress-is from entering the 
harbor, tie, fired caenoo ball» on’ the land, 
nnd subjected the inhabitant» of that

on ihe Narrows, to the incmmireew re well 
sft the dancers of a bombardment. The 
home of Hon. Tenia E. Bergen, member #f 
Congress elect, waartruclt a day wtweainée, 
also, the home of Mr. Townrend, the m*‘ 
dene, wf Mr. Jacques Van liraat, red ere 
ether place. Nobody waa killed aw eo mm 
hurt j but it might bee. been otherwise.— 
Mere care will probably be labre bwwSmti

Tor Low*. I’uonxci aid Coaroigeanw 
—The ministers of Canada will not, wv think, 
make any effort to get the British go rent ms. I 
to eo.ro. th. people of three prorincm bunt 
federation, nnlèm, indeed, they are aineerely 
dmi-oua ol baring the whole thing destroyed 
for over. If they make the attempt their 
doing ao will at once give color nnd substance 
to ail the sutemenu end aseertione, me* 
during the late pollliee!campaign, olOaaafla'i 
desire to secure confederation to airttaio bw -. 
foiling credit and to get onr reeinue, email » 
it ia, to aid her in her nreamitr. At lb. flirt 
sign of Canada attempting lo bring an, prie- 
aure to bear upon re, or ol tha imperial gw 
ernmeut «templing to coerce e in Ihi* 
particular, the province will in nn nnmietaba- 
•bl. manner, make known ha detartnination.
—St. JoAnr, .Vrtrflmnarerik O'hAm ,yq

Yoi.rxrrea Coarser Diannrnrw. — Br 
General Order Hie Kroeilmcy the Commare _> 
der-in Chicl has been pleased to direct that „ 
Captain Hanaon'a Company, No. I ol the lit ' 
l'rinee of Wile. Begiment of Velentwr 
V.ifirs, be removed from the liât of the Volaa- .. 
leer Militia, the ofllcere and men of tbi. Cq. 
h iving been guilty of » gram act of inrebor- 
-‘fralion In relating to nber the ordereoftbw - 

eerc--------- ----------------5------• -—-

Dlnester wt Bcllewllle. her last.

officer eommandian tha regiment whin Aim at , 
ed to equalise thcTiaiulion for irepwioa br 
lb. ieapectlng officer» on the Iflth of Own!- k

The Maritime Urlence ol Ibe 
C'olonlv».

(In the House of Cumulons, oil the 2nd.)
Mr. Cardwell rose to ask leave to introduce 

a Bill to enable Her Majesty’s colonial 
possessions to make better provision for their 
maritime defences. No subject luul of" late 
years attracted greater interest with regard to 
ihe government of our colonic» than the 
development of those qualities of self reliance 
which would enable them ti make provision 
for their own defence, nnd thereby relieve 
this.country, of the great burthen hitherto cast 
upon it. That interest had been chiefly 
directed to the question of defence by land, 
but the defence against nn enemy by sea was 
of equal, if not greater importance.1 After 
alluding to the desire of our colonics to take 
measures for their own maritime defence, the 
right bon. member said the concUiaions 
arrived at by succeMivo governments in 1857- 
58, after considering tho subject of a colonial 
navy, were that for local defence against 
sudden incursion by sea a local force, trained 
iu and belonging to the colouy, waa the most 
natural and best, but, for general defence 
against a great foreign war. the defence of 
the Queen's navy was the defence that would 
be the most effediive. With these conclusions 
he (the right bon. gentleman) did not disagree, 
but in consequence of these conclusions 
nothing had been done to secure the maritime 
defence of the colonies by their own exertions* 
After referring to the raising of the Naval 
Reserve in 1859 as being é great and impor
tant acquisition to the maritime defence of 
this country, the right hon. gentleman said 
there was no reason why the same principle, 
which was applicable with so much efficiency 
in this coentry, should not be equally applic
able to every British colony possessing a 
maritime population. The main provision of 
the proposed Bill was to extend the prinfei|*Is 
of the Royal Naval Reserve of this country 
to all the maritime colonies of the empire.TL. x.—-- ,1 «‘"1.t iLn a.na flaw QttWIII.

Bxli.cvim.x, March 22,—Ttedej the ice 
in the Moira l iver gave way, tearing down, 
in its course, houses, barns, sheds and out
buildings on both sides of the river. The 
fine iron bridge lias been swept away, carried 
down the river, aod crushed to pieces. Over 
80 houses, principally on the west side of 
the river, are completely surrounded by water 
from 2 to 4 feet deep. The month of the liver 
is blocked with ice, and the water, turned 
from iu usu it course, is rushing dqwu Front, 
Coleman and Everett streets. Boats are 
engaged in removing frmilies and household 
effects from the most dangerous localities on 
the west side of the river, and many of the 
inhabitants are preparing for a farther rise, 
as the water still continue-* very high. This 
is the moat destructive freshet which has ever 
taken plncv here. The damage done to pro
perty, including the iron bridge, winch was 
almost ne.w, is estimated at from fifteen to 
twenty thousand dollars.

Narrow Escape ol llneen Vic» 
tori».

On Sunday last, says t|ie Court Journal, 
Her Majesty had a most miraculous escape 
front becoming ehrushed to death by the fal- 
tîng'oÛa, huge elm tree in the Home Park. 
Her Mujfsty was taking au airing on her 
favourite little Scotch pony, aud proceeding 
thro’ the tall evenuu of elms at Winsui 
known us Queen E izabeth's ride, the pony 
led by a gillie, ami a groom following at a 
short'distance, when fortunately and provid
entially, the servent observed one of the large 
trees falling immediately over Her Majesty. 
The grqom calling out loudly aud Her Ma
jesty xade aware of the danger by this timely 
4darm, escaped being crushed beneath the tree 
hy » lew yards only.

The Knickerbocker tells us the fol 
lowing good story :—About six months ago 
a man named James l’angman, who formerly 
worked as à laborer for Patrick Brandy and 
Thos. Lynch, iu ihi» city, started for Pennsyl
vania to procure work, lie left behind him 
a wife and three cliildcrn, who were in reduc 
vd circumstances. In fact, they were so 
wretched during the pastewiiiter that one of 
our city authorities took their case in hand 
and had relief exteudod to them ftom the 
poor fund of the city. Nothing was heard of 
Mr. Psingnian from the time orbis arrival in 
Pennsylvania until Monday Inst, when he 
returned home to his wife and children a new 
man. It atqieara that he secured a situation 
as a borer for on* of the companies. Being a 
man of intelligence, and somewhat veiled as 
an engineer unci explorer, he made discoveries 
tli ut proved of the g rent- st value to him.—- 
From the examinations he made he became 
satisfied that a well could be struck on a 
piece of ground that had been overlooked. 
qXu association eel a price on his idea*, in 
cade tÜef prOV<5<F*UCÿe*âl"u1', aiid furni8fted th4s 
means for him to work ou. He commenced,

EOT The Draft was oommeoced In fto 
various Districts of Detroit last Theraday. 
The lecky men are not to be aaliftad of 
their fate till the drawing is ueeilited. „ 

It is computed that fifteen millions of dol
lars of English capital, invested ia blockade 
running, in at present lying useless in the har
bor of Nawno. Mr

E» 'AMERICAN WAR.
V.MW 'Vn'VV>V,l. -----

II lockade- It mining at Wll*
mliigto». )i

An official statement ef the résulta wf j 
blockade-running at the port of Wilmiagtoq^ } 
from January,, 18fi3,. to December. 1864, 
nppeares in the Manchester Guardian. Thé Z° 
total ventures made by English capitaliste ,-j 
and speculators, counting the value of «hip* »r 
and cargoes, amounted, to more than sixty-^ 
six million* of dollars (£18,241,000). The - 
returns are made in aix differenttoble% cove*- i, 
ing various periods, the shortest being tea. 
months. The general results.are as- fellows :

The quantity of cottoo exported from 
mington in tweqty two months (January L ,,; 
18Ü3, to October 31, 1864,) was 137,*37 
bales, or 62,860.403 pounds, of which the ^ 
larger part was Sea Island. The dosing wf j 
the port of Wilmington thus cuts off a source . - 
of huge rebel profits. ,

The value of the export and import ttiSe - 
of Wilmington in one year (July l, 1863, h» 
June 30, 1864,) was $63,185,060; the itbi# ^ 
government rating exchange at live for one.

The tptnl number ot vessels which taw tW •». 
blockade ia fifteen months (October 1, 1863, « 
to December 31, 1864,) was 367.

Jonction of Sherman and echo- 
field. ;

HHKUMAX S MARCH STILL ÇSOrFOMÉD. — BlS 
PRÉSENT 8TRKXOTM. <' 1

and us he expected, struck a well, which prov- litbe ehe||, ffc|| fo short.
ed to be of a superior quality. By this he1 The winds are rapidly drying
made Ü?.>0,000.^ Ho then invested largely, 
aud to «lay hi» estimated worth, from specu
lating iti petroleum,‘"18 act down at figure* 
close on $200,000.

A*MlNO THK SOUVJKKN SLAVES. — The 
negro Soldier Bill passed bv the Congress of 
the Confederate Sialos, nmborises President 
Dovis to call upon each Slate for its auota of 
s’aves. These men cannot be placed in the 
field until late in the summer, aud even then 
will have to be accompuuied by equal num 
hers of white*. The three hundred thousand 
rank and file thus added to the Confederate 
army will add much to its strength, for, ac- 
coiding to. the Black Republican papers, the 
negro acquires a knowledge of dri l with sur 
prising facility, and is superior in many 
respects to the white man.

The Confederate Gen. Forrest h-s 
published an account of the results of his 
guerilla warfare during the past tear. He says 
his troops have fought fifty battles, killed and 
captured 16,000 of the enemy, captured 2,600 
horses and moles, 07 pieces of artillery# 14 
transports, 20 barges. 300 waggons, 66 am

____ __________________— - . bulances, 105 stand of aretes, 40 block houses.
The Socond purpose" of the Bill was to enable.* destroyed 36 railroad bridges, 2,000 miles ol 
•ny colony to place a ship ot its own under, railroad, 6 locomotives and 100 cars-—amoua-1 
the Admirslity, apd thereby to acquire all the ting to 815,000,000 ot property.

• Washington, March 22.—The Republican 
has received intelligence that on Suodày last 
Gen Sherman’s army entered Goldsboro; N# .;

His march was unopposed. »
The two armies of Sherman and Schofield j 

have formed a junction. . . H
The report further says that Sherman’s 

present command is sufficiently formidable Id' 
confront Lee’s whole army ia the open field, 
without the aaei*toiice of Grant, and no force i 
that the rebels may raise can impede Sher
man’s triumphant march northward.

I he story mi Ihe Richmond Sentinel which : 
we published yesterday, that four of. Sher
man's division* were repulsed at Fayetteville, 
turn out to be a rebel lie, as was stated. ~ »

Washington, March 22—From intormatimt 
received thi* morning, it appear* that thuj 
rebels have erected a hew battery to fire on 
Stir railroad trains between City Point and 
Hatcher’s Hun. On Monday it op«

________ r _ j the roads.
Ôur troops are ready ia case of emergency*

to move st any hoar. V
his said that several daysago a paA^ of^ 

Sheridan's scouts were driven in from n htto 
Oak Swamp. I"*

As the mail summer for Washington mk 
coming down the James river yeeteiday, its», 
mense columns of smoke were seen about IV 
miles below Jamestown Island, nn rebel sdil»' 
and appeared to be a conflagration of tifohsm 

Newbcrn, March 16.—Large nomba* o< 
refugees came into our lines this afternoon. 
They say tie enemy have evacuated both 
Goldsboro and Raleigh, and have fiüleâ JjaeV, 
to Hillsboro, with the view, they think, ot 
joining Lea. They ̂ report that the ene»/ 
are demoralised and panic etricken, and artr

rsr1/dèàrrL ‘"Tbe're^tiI aSSiere a#rea"rri>k t*. 
citixena *•"«”"/• ‘J? w“arere2

Hebei .Soil, are gi-m* tiwtr o|*hre. WPT 
hr. Ii. the «an» rlfett, m<l « pea, flrtjtff 
abandon tW Mi, n*l *5- — .. •<«! 
dreertiena are in inch formid.ble Ifl

Which threntearerereit m.eSWrtWlireNff 
pede of their enure }mlot*lr,r
!i -.j a i1' -I

' .it it •cl - ■ r i ' 6 ’1
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IINimT FROM El'ROPE

We leen by the enirel of the A mm 
ee, ra the 26th, that e spirited discussion 
took piste ee Csnsdiin defences in the 
loose of Ootemces on the 13th. Losd- 
ing esseebsrs of both Ministry end Op
position united in deejering thst Canada 
would be defended with all the power of 
the lsyiis< -

Lord IV lusses ton denied that England 
was Jealous, end beliesed there was good 
foeL* towards England amongst the 
gnat bulk of Americans. No doubt both 
NoÉth and South hase son» feeling for 

, sur non espoueal of their cause, but that 
was ee reason why we should not plane 
Canada la a state of defence. The rela
tione between England and the United 
Stdta were peHbetly friendly at present.

A alight advance in breadstuSs is

The fimeral of the Count de Moray 
took place at Paris on the 13th.

- irateo assizes.
* irons *m. justice john wilsok.

Bank of Montreal as. C. Clcawes.— 
Verdiet for plfT. Z682.G7. Lewis for plff.

Sehofidd m. Staalake at at.—Eject
ment. Verdiet for plff. Toma for plff. 

Wilkie as. Carter.—Verdiet for plff.

Commercial Bank ea. linlaeh at at.— 
Verdiet tot plff «408.15 McDermott 
ford*

Commercial Bank rs. 'Sullivan at at — 
Verdiet Ibe plff. 1731.19. McDermott 
forplff.

Baird ea. Stoi .y.—Verdict of non suit. 
Sinclair for plff Cameron for deft.

Hibbert ea. cott—Verdict for plff. 
Goading forplff

Beecher vs. tioeda.—Verdict forjplff. 
subject to the opinion of the Court. 
Beecher for plff. Sinclair for deft.

Horae ea. Buthrin.—Verdiet by con
sent far plff. «500. Shaw for plff Cam
eron for deft.

Buthrin ea. Horae.—Verdict by con
sent for. plff. 8500, left to award. Camer
on forp'ff. Shaw for deft.

Dickson ea. Crabb.—This was an action 
brought by plff to recover damages for 
falsa, imprisonment, under a warrant 
leaned by the deft, authorising bit inear. 
aeration for 30 days in default of paying 
a certain sum of money and costs. After 
lying in jail for eighteen days, Dickson was 
discharged an a writ of habeas eoipws.

Deft's oounstl submitted that there 
was prime facie evidence on the face of 
the warrant that the magistrate had 
juriadietian, and farther that the order 
had not been quashed.

The counsel for plff held that the war
rant waa illegal and cited statutory au 
thority to prove that no person in such 
a ease eould be imprisoned for mere coats. 
Damages were laid at $2000.

Hie Lordship ruled a non-suit, with 
knee to move. Toms and Bobinaoo for 
plff, Cameron and K. McKeotie for deft.

Ben net ea. Morgan tt at.—This was an 
action virtually gainst the township of 
Hullctt for trespass. It appears that 
some twelve or fourteen years ago tha 
township authorities were authorised to 
open a road through a block of land which 
has since come into the possession of Mr. 
Bennett. The statute labor of the section 
was performed and publie money expen
ded on the road. Bennett now claimed 
the land as bis and therefore, instituted, 
the present action. At His Lordship re
marked, it would have boon better to let 
a sleeping dog lie, for, whereas his deed 
covers exactly 32 seres, the evidence of. 
two surveyors proved that the property 
claimed embraced 56 acres, thus giving 
him hii 32 acres without taking in the 
roadway in question at all. It was also 
submitted by defendant’s counsel that, 
ueenrding to statute in that ease made and 
provided, a roadway eould not be recovered 
in this manner after the publie had used 
t for some considerable length of time.

' Verdiet for deft. Lewis and Moss for 
plff., Cameron and Robinson for deft. ' 

LAMEST.
The Queen es. U. Il sache and William 

Armstrong, larceny. This waa a ease 
arising out of a family lend. The partic
ulars, as nearly as we eould glean them, 
were these : Some two years ago Mr. 
flaaeke, according to the evidence of his 
eon, Arthur Hsaeke, when starting away 
to Toronto told the latter that he might 
save aa much of his [the father'sj proper
ty as possible by soiling And otherwise 
disposing of it, as there were a number of 
executions against him. Arthur HaacLe 
traded wagons with one Shanahan, and at 
a sale subsequently disposed of the wagon 
so obtained to Dr. Woods of Stanley. Be, 
afterwards, bought back the wagon from 
the Dr. and sold it to John Bolton, a 
taverokeeper in Bayfield. On the 3rd of 
December last Bolton missed the wagon, 
and ou search being made, traced it to the 
shop of one Warren. The prisoner, Henry 
Haaeke, admitted that he had bid the 
Wheels of the wagon. Geo. Warren proved 
that on the 3rd December [Sunday] he 
saw Haaeke and Armstrong sawing up 
and homing the wood work of the wagon. 
Thejr buried the Irons under .some coals, 
foe. Believing afterwards that the wagon 
had aot been stolen Honestly, be kt the 
eat eut of the bag. H. B. O'Connor, 
■sq-, testified that the elder Mr. Haaeke 
|nd appMed to him to obtain a warrant 
(galoot hie sou to raoorer » number of 
sffwtkke wkieh be elaimod as his proper
ty, but heBoriqy It to be purely n fomiiy 
■nsirri. be refused to bare anything to 
iirvtthlfo -

HkLorddilp raid it would be unrafe
vkt uwkr the ekweostnneau,

and, as a gehan! rule, oeopk ef that kind 
were nearly always in tbs wrong. [Laugh
ter.] It would have been far better to
have given up everything than to hide his 
goods from creditors in so underhand 
manner, the rusult of which was in un
natural estrangement from his son. The 
defendants were then discharged. Beecher 
for the defeoee.

■NLISTINO.
The Queen ee. John Smith.—This is 

the esse of alleged crimping in May last, 
he particulars of which have been given in 
detail in former issues of the Signal.

The jury brought in a verdict of guilty 
with a recommendation to mercy.

His Lordship after laying before the 
prisoner in an impressive manner the 
enormity of the crime of which he hai 
been convicted, sentenced him to three 
years' imprisonment in the Penitentiary 
st Lard labor. Smith went off with 
constable in very bad humor, grumbling 
that he waa an innocent victim. The 
spectators did not appear to waste much 
sympathy u; on bim.

AMO*,

The Queen re. John Finkle.—This was 
a eras arising oat of the burning of the 
house and atom of M. W. U. Perrin, of 
Clinton, in November list, the particulars 
of which were published in our columns 
the at time.

The evidence of Mr.Vemn, Mrs. Per
rin his wife, and others went to show that 
for some time past a family quarrel has 
subsisted between the Perrins and Mrs 
Finkle, the mother of Mrs. Perrin. They 
lived shout a quarter of a milo apart.

-, saying, “if you owe him anything 
pay him nut at that," he handed the money 
bank to Qrifln and said, •' til pay you some 
Other way." He then struck me on the 
forehead. I tried to keep him off, and (bif
fin cams between ne. I showed O tiffin', 
hand off and backed ont of the dbor. Ae I 
was doing so 1 tripped over e stick, which 1 
picked up to defend myself with. J. Griffin, 
one of hie sons, end McQueen followed me. 
Griffin pruned me si 1 tried to seise the lines 
In toe? etter and took hold ol me. McQueen 
just then struck me again in the fees. Grit.
fin Hill held me by the neck,his h iys came ar f,t^er took Mr. Gregor into the house and

a I - J J !(.ft..u. ffwsaea# lijimOrH _ .... .«

On the 4th of November Mr. Perrin 
started for Brantford, leaving his wife at

Griffin the elder, took the whip from me, 
The old lean said he did not want to touch 

home. Next day Mrs. Finkle persuaded ™«- McQueen was not at all intoxicated.
J * - Saw no blows while I was m the kitchen

me behind end McQueen in front Ed ward 
Griffin. I -think, took the club from roe and 
struck me on the eje. McQueen continued 
to strike at me while I remained sensible,- 
McGregor came to my rescue, and Johu 
Griffin took the whip away from him. Griffin 
kicked me in the thigh. I became insensible 
aud when I recouped Griffin's boys were 
kicking me in the head. The old man had 
Ukea McGregor into the house, 'tasked 
them what it was for and did they want to 
murder me. They asked me if I di^p’t 
know—I said no. They aaid they would let 
me know, for they had been watching for me 
all day. Dr. Wood* attended to me alter 1 
gjt home.

Robert MacGregor sworn, said he was 
coming from Barfield to Goderich on the 8th 
of March. Ou going back we stopped at 
Griffin’s. We were asked by John Griffin to 
stop. I went in first. I went in with the 
intention U light my pipe, and was fastened 
in there. Bolton was standing outside. 1 
•at out st the front door. When I went out 

Jolton was down and all were ponnding him. 
When 1 got up to them I asked them if they 
were going to murder the man, when they 
seized me. They then backed off and John 
Griffin, sen., pressed me back in the bar 
again. I saw Thomas McQueen, John 
Griffin, jr., and Edward Griffin striking 
Bolton. Thos. McQueen gave him several 
blowrj the restwerokicking hint.—John

vraffitf rfaat «nitty ns ralered 
fostfy. la dirabvgUg Hraeke His 
Lordship raid be was always in diffeulty,

her daughter to leave her own home and 
come and stop with her. It appears that 
Mrs. Pernn's sus «icions became aroused 
while at her mother’s house that night. 
Mrs. Finkle was up and dress,td nearly all 
night, and her son John Finkle, the 
prisoner, went out and in repeatedly, 
stating by way of excuse that he was 
:fraid of fire at Perrin's house. Mrs. 
Perrin, as she lay in bed, heard whispered 
conversations between her mother and 
prisoner. Finally, John FiukW went 
away sometime near morning, calling a 
little dog with him ; soon afterward 
be returned, saying be smelt fire.— 
An alarm waa given that Perrin’s 
house was oa fire. At the iuvestigaf.on by a 
coroner's jury into the origin of m- fire, it 

ovtd that a peculiar track, correspond
ing with one ot prisoner's boots had been 
traced to the neighborhood of thi fire, that 
track was accompanied by the track ot a dog, 
a dog was burned in the bouse, a couple of 
baskets were thrown over a ft nee, as if to 
cast suspicion on a neighbor. Putting all 
these circumstances together it became 

orally certain that John Fiukle, prompted 
by some motive pot fully explained, had fired 
his brother-in-law's house. The jury brought 
in a verdict of guilty. Sentenced to five years 
imprisonment in Penitentiary. This case1, 
involving as it did the evidence of a daughter 
against the family of her mother, presented 
many points calculated to call up feelings of 
painful ness. The prisoner was defended by 
Mr. J. G. Millar, of Wooditock.

SLANDER.
Graham ce. Henry.—This was an action 

brought by Mr. Wm. Graham to recover 
damages from Wm. Henry for an alleged 
slander. Henry's stacks were burned some 
months ago, aud was charged by Graham 
with having spread a report that he (Graham) 
had set fire to them. Hence the present 
action. Verdict for deft. Sinclair for plff. 
Beecher for deft.

surer stealing.

The Queen vs. Wm. McDonald.— Prisoner 
was charged with having stolen a sheep be
longing to one 7,*m. Garrett, of Colborne. 
There was evidence that prisoner had worked 
for Mr. Grundy, that he had received orders 
t> kill the sheep, alleged to have been stolen, 
that being half blind he made a mistake aud 
killed an animal belonging to Mr. Garrett. 
Although the mistake was acknowledged 
virtually, no Hen» were taken to make the 
matter right. Grundy himself said nothing 
about it in the way of taking proceedings 
until recently, although the affa«r took place 
in November last. The prisoner was ably 
defended by Mr. Millar*

Verdict not guilty, upon which rendering, 
a demonstration of applause .arose, but it war 
speedily suppressed. McDonald was then 
discharged.

URGENT.
The Queen rs. Robert Anderson.—The 

prisoner, a very black negro boy, about 15 
years of age, pleaded guilty to a charge o< 
having stolen the sum of 130.00 from a store
keeper in Arran during the present month. 
Sentenced to two years' ^imprisonment in the 
Reformatory prison.

ASSAULT.
L'he Queen ce. Thomas McQueen.—The 

indictment charged the prisoner with having 
committed an assault on Robert McGregor, 
on the 8th of March mat.

Robert McGregor sworn, said that on the 
day mentioned lie was called into John 
Griffin's place as he was passing. A fight 
was going on. McQueen and others were 
beating aman. I told them to let him alour, 
when the pi Loner kicked me in the thigh, 
causing me pain for several days. The 
parlies tried to keep me in by bolting the 
door. Simply asked were they going to 
murder the man.

À verdict of guilty was recorded.
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT.

The Queen vs. John Griffin and Thomas 
McQueen. The indictment charged prison
ers with having, on the* 8th day of March, 
inst., committed au aggravated assault upon 
the person ot one Johu Bolton. The accused 
ssveied u their' defence, aud McQueen was 
first put upon hi* trial.

John Bolton, sworn.—Lives in Bayfield ; 
was coming up to Goderich on the 8th of 
March, with Robt McGregor. When we’ 
came to Griffin's tavern John Griffin called 
tons to go in. We drove on, and when 
returning, McGregor wished to go into 
Griffin’s. I stopped, and' Griffiu and Thos 
McQueen came out of the bouse. Griffin put 
his arms around me, and urged roe to enter 
the house. We went .in together. I threw 
down a quarter to treat at the bar. McQueen 
soon after proposed to treat, and we drank 
sound. He then came to the fire awl began 
4o roll up hie sleeves and asked me how much 
be owed me. I said 1 had told h-m before. 
He said I had told him d——-d saucily too, 
I paid no, if be didn't wish to pay he might 
keep it. • I hadn't asked him for it then.— 
John Griffin pulled out a handful of paper

Dr. Woods sworn. I was called to attend 
J. Bolton on 8th March. * 1 found him with 
several cut* on his head and his body much 
bruised. I would not have known him 
if 1 had not been called to see him. 
His left eye brow was laid open, and i could 
not open hi* eyes as they were so swollen— 
found a small deep wound on the left temple 
as it it had been cut with some instrument.— 
Several wounds on the head and neck. One 
side of his bead remained black for a week in 
consequence of the blows he received. 1 
sewed up ihe cut above bis eye—found a very 
bad wound ou his thigh, as if done by some 
blunt instrument. He was in a very unsafe 
state until recently.

Messrs. M'Dermott and MvKenzic defended 
the prisoner with much ability

Verdict—Guilty with a recommendation to 
mercy.

THE TRIAL OF JOUN GRIFFIN.

John Griffin was then put upon his 
trial for his share in the same transaction 
The Counsel for the Crown, in opening 
the case, said that when a party of men 
set upon one mao, as in this instance, to 
abuse him, each was liable for the acts 
committed by the others.

Che evidence given by Bolton, McGre
gor and Dr. Woods was the same as in the 
case of McQueen.

Hugh Crawford testified that he saw 
John Griffin, sen., ot^ the day after the 
beating affair. Griffin asked him how he 
had left the patient he took home. Told 
him he was very bad. He, said Craw
ford, asked me if it was worth $10.00; 
adding that it was one instalment and he 
(Bolton) had to get three or four more. 
He, (Griffin) was not to say very sober at 
that time. Witness and prisoner were on 
friendly terms.

Angus McDonald, sworn. 1 live in 
Bayfield in the employ of Mr. John 
Bolton. Had a conversation with John 
Griffin on the 11th ot the present month ; 
he asked mo how Bolton was ; I answered 
that he was very poorly. He »aid Bolton 
had sworn a lie upon him, for so help him 
God he had not laid a hand on him, and 
added further that he would he hanged 
for Bolton y.t. Griffin told me to take 
care how I went past his place, for having 
Bolton’s mare, I might be taken for the 
wrong man and get hurt.

Thomas McQueen, sworn. 1 was 
present when the row occurred at John 
Griffins. Uîinembcr Bniton coming on 
the §th inst. into prisoner's tavern. I 
struck at him. John Griffin jumped in 
between us and said there would bo no 
fighting iu his house. He asked us what 
the quarreling was about, and I think 
Bolton said, “ about two dollars." Griffin 
pulled out a handful of silver and said to 
me, “ pay him out of that." That was 
before I struck at Bolton. Bolton the» 
backed out of the door and picked up a 
stick that I was making a maul handle 
cut of. John Griffin, jr. pulled it out of 
his hand and flung it on a pile of wood. 
Bolton went to his cutter aud took up a 
black snake whip and struck him with it. 
All this time Griffin had hold of me. 
Griffin’s boys had a scuffle with Bolton 
and threw him down. Edward Griffiu 
got on top of him, took him by the hair 
and was beating him in the face with his 
fists. Griffin held me so lightly that he 
tore the shirts off me. McGregor’ came 
out of the house and said we were going 
to commit murder. Tlieu Bolton got up 
and ran down the road, and the boys went 
into the house. At the beginning John 
Griffin, sen. wont into the kitchen with 
McGregor. I had been drinking at 
Griffin’s from early in the morning till 5 
o'clock in the afternoon, and was a little 
tipsy. McGregor was not fastened into 
the kitchen at alL

Bridget Griffin, sworn. The prisoner at 
the bar is my father. I remember the 
8th of this month, and the row that took 
place at mÿ father’s tavern. Saw Mc
Gregor and Bolton going up in the morn
ing. My father called to him to come iu 
and have something to drink. „ Bolton 
said'they hadn’t time then, but would call 
when they came back. When they came 
back from Goderich in the afternoon I 
saw my father inviting theqi to eome in 
and drink. 1 was standing at the door. 
They got out of the cutter and went in. 
I then went into the kiuheo. When the 
vow began McGregor, my brother Edward 
and one of my sisters were with me In the 
kitchen talking. My sister Gather 
suddenly called oat to Edward to son* 
out for father was doing something to 
John -I mean my brother John.' Me

Gregor and all of ns went » tha door. I 
opened the door for Mr. McGregor. Saw 
my sister Catherine In the bar room. I 
looked outside and rnw my youngest 
brother holding my father around the 
waist Saw Bolton with n stick in his 
hand, whieh my brother John snapped 
from him and threw over a pile of wood. 
My father had hold of MoQueen and tore 
his shirt ; he seemed to be ..holding him 
back to keep the peaee. I 
sure it was that After the fight my

The Grand Jurors of oor Sovereign Lady 
IV Qaeea for the present Amiens oi the 
United Counties ef Heron and Brace upon 
their oaths present

That in accordance with time-honored 
and lbs iastreeUon of poor hardship,

introduced him to my mother. A

Catherine Griffin, sworn. Saw Bolton 
and McGregor in the tavern on the 8th 
inst Tom McQueen and Bolton had 
some dispute about money, and McQueen 
•truck Bolton. Father caught hold of 
McQueen and said he would not allow 
fighting. I opened the door anji called to 
my brother Edward to eome out of the 
kitchen. Father waa trying to make 
peaee all the time. He held McQueen, 
Bolton went ont first. Father was hold
ing McQueen outside also. He then went 
back into the house with McGregor, they 
followed one another. I then followed 
my father into see what he was going to 
do. I did not see what became of Bolton ; 
was only watching my father.

Pat. Griffin, «worn. Was in the 
kitchen when the row commenced. Went 
out and saw John Boltdn with a stick in 
his hand, and my father holding Tom 
McQueen, who seemed to be quarreling 
with him. * I took hold of my father and 
he tore McQueen’s shirt. Let my father 
go and then saw my brother Edward on 
itoHonr

Robert McGregor, recalled. Said the 
girls were not in the front of the house at 
all, nor did he see Patrick Griffin.

Mr. McDermott, who defended Griffin, 
did his best for the old man in his address 
to the jury, by endeavojring to throw the 
whole blame upon McQueen and the two 
boys, and making it appear from the 
evidence of the witnesses for the defense 
that he was doing bis best to quell the 
disturbance and keep the peace.

The jury retired, and in about an hour 
returned with a verdict of Guilty, with a 
recommendation to mercy.

THE SENTENCE OF OBIITIN AND M’QUEEN.

His Lordship, after addressing the 
prisoners respectively upon the enormity 
and brutality of the crime they had com
mitted—which narrowly escaped being 
that of murder its.'lf—and adverting to 
the sad and unsafe state into which society 
would be thrown were such things, to be 
passed over with a light punishment, sen 
tenced the prisoners to two years, each, in 
Penitentiary, at hard labor.

Benson S. Bennett vs. C. Haskin.— 
Ejectment. Verdict for plff. Lewis for
pier- .j

ALLEGED RAP"—THE CUARGE BREAKS 
DOWN.

W. C. Bruce, a well-known merchant 
and magistrate of the County of Bruco, 
was placed on his trial on Friday after
noon, charged with having committed rape 
upon a girl named Mary Aon Hammond 
in the month of May last. As usual in 
such cases, the story of the girl was so 
disgusting that a repetition of it is im
possible, but as the affair has been made 
a handle of to Mr. Bruce’s great injury, 
it is only right that some of the main 
points of the evidence should he briefly 
plated. The affair, according to ïüe girl’s 
story, took place on a Saturday night, 
some time near midnight, in the absence 
of the accused’s wife. The girl swore 
that he accomplished his purpose—that 
she made a great noise,—that the child
ren, awaking, joined their cries with hcr’e 
—that she did not° know there were other 
men in the house at the time—that after 
the occurrence a man named Robert Wal
lace came into her room for a light—that 
she said nothing about it to her people 
lor at least eight or ten days.— 
Had there been no means of rebutting all 
this, Mr. Bruce would have been In a bad 
fix, as the law now stands ; but the whole 
s:ory was met by the overpowering adverse 
testimony of at least six witnesses. Mr. 
M’Lcan, a divinity student, swore that he 
was in the house on that night in May, 
and although he slept in a room at no 
great distance, he heard no noise what
ever, and he considered it impossible that 
so much noise could have been made with
out his hearing it. Mr. Robert Wallace 
was also in the house at the time, and 
heard no boise. He did not ask the girl 
for a lamp on that or any other night. 
When the girl came down to the last 
assises, she came part of the way with a 
man and his wife named Whalen. In 
M’ Phersou’s tavern, Goderich, she told 
Whalen what she waa going to swear 
against Mr. Bruce and how. There was 
a very palpable inconsistency between her 
words then and her evidence at the trial. 
Then, again, she had told two widely 
different stories upon * veiy important 
point to the doctor by whom she was ex
amined soon after the alleged outrage. It 
was evident to every man in the crowded 
court ..before the trial closed that the 
charge had broken down, and that Mr. 
Bruce’s character was triumphantly vin
dicated.

Mr. McKenzie, of Toronto, into whose 
hands the conduct of the defence had been 
entrusted by Mr. Cameron, managed the 
case with consummate skill, end delivered 
i powerful and telling address to the jury.

After the delivery of His Lordship’e 
charge, the jury retired, and in about five 
minutes returned with a verdiet of Jfoi 
Guilty. At the announcement a suppress
ed burst of applause ran through the 
thronged Court Room, and Mr. Bruce, as 
be stepped out of the bo*, received the 
congratulations of a number of friends 
who crowded about him. The verdict 
gave universal satisfaction to all who 
hlard the evidence, and for oar own part, 
we think there never wee ace* in whieh 
a man's fame came out of a severe trial of 
the kind so completely untarnished.

and culinary purposes. If such should ha the! pored conference, the object, being terms of 
rara^wTïiflÏÏforiira lb. rtora, forH «raM frac*kj —
■ret with a ready sale about there pa#. JEFFERSON DAVIS.
The patent cigar machine is of no ess to tor

we visited the gaol and hare great pUeeere 
iu stating that under the supervision of Hr. 
William Robertson we found it dean end

People don't smoke much in this loeeHWj 
whichssrertiou may be set dowa as "eerk*. 
tie" or serions, just us the render pinnae 
We ere not joking shout theto American ad 
versements. They have been sent to ta in 
good faith and opoe the terms mentioned. 
If the edrertising agencies ot oar respected 
friend, Uncle Samuel, will pay their bids In 
money, sud in advance, we will enlarge the 
Signal and click them W| aelit thee, 
must decline with thanks. Silver taker 
P**- b | b , .

LITERARY NOTICES,

Tee Vaxadia* Qvahtsblt Review.—This 
neat little review, published by Mr. G. D. 
Griffin of Hamilton, at $1.00 per year, ah 
ways contains articles reforesting tobeeiaeee 
men, challenging attention by their boldness, 
if not convincing the judgment by their logic. 
It should have a wide circulation.

Godet for April is a spicy number. Fully 
up to the high standard of this excellent

well provided with the" w
forts required for the te seats». We made 
particular enquiry of the prisoners and found 
them perfectly satisfied with their treatment 

We deemed it advisable to reqeeet the at
tendance of the surgeon to report on the con
dition of the insane persons confined in gaol 
that we might be better qualified to express 
our views on the expediency of having them 
released. „

Wo beg to express ear deep regrette learn 
from your Lordship’s statement that insanity 
in our favored Provibco is increasing in a 
greater ratio than in former years,

Accompanying this our presentation your 
Lordship will find the gaol surgeon's report..

That oer opinion in reference to the posl 
tionof those confined in gaol for insanity is, 
that those parties not supposed by the sur-
geon 10 be d.ngeroui to raei.tr. -bould be udr’i Book. For rale br Mr. Moorhuew.
rel.ued ; but ill ora boring no penon to rare | „ ___ Th_
for them or who will not be «damled into tb. «bra™ “<>"■•■* re. Mil. - The

present number is quite as good as the last, 
which in our opinion, shows a marked im 
prove ment upon the issues of preceding 
months. The contents are Adventures of 
a Lone Woman; The Spaniards' Graves at 
the Isles of Shoals; Grit: The Pettibone 
Lineage; Up the St. Mary's; Robin Bedfellow; 
Ice and Esquimaux; Doctor Johns: Our First 
Ciiixen; Needle and Garden: Memories of 
Authors : Theodore Hook anu his Friends; 
The Chimney Corner; Mr. Hoeen Biglow to 
the Editor of the Atlantic Monthly; 11 If 
Massa put Guns into our Han’s." For sale 
by Moorhouse.

An Ison Mine in Saenia.—For many years

Kit there has been obserred on the beach of 
ke Huron, from Sarnia as far up as Bosau- 

of what was called 
iron 
montl

asylum, or whose malady assumes a violent 
form, should be retailed in custody till so far 
improved in mind as to warrant their re
lease, or till eoaro other provision is made for 
them.

We think the subject of making provision 
for indigent persons who have no- particular 
claim on some minor municipality or friends 
able to provide for them, deserves the serious 
consideration of the County Municipalily.and 
we would respectfully urge upon the Provin
cial Government the necessity that existe of 
providing mare accommodation' for those 
insane persons whose maladies are reported 
to be . of such a character that by proper 
treatment they might again be made sound in 
mind aud thus be brought back to their 
friends and become again useful members of 
the community, while with respect to those 
that are incunable we would also earnestly 
press the responsibility that rests upon the 
Government to provide eome suitable place
for the treatment and care of thoeé most 
deplorable of all cases of human suffering.

Wo heartily concur iu the sentiments ex
pressed by your Lordship in reference to the 
security given to our personal, religious and 
civil liberty in maintaining intact our Grand 
Jury system, whereby we secure the declared 
opinion of twenty-four of our peers before we 
can be deprived of our liberty.

We beg to acknowledge our indebtedness 
to the learned and gentlemanly Counsel for 
the Crown for his general urbanity of manner 
and his readiness in communicating any 
information required in the discharge of our 
duties.

We regret that the room assigned to the 
Grand Jurors was in such a position, com
pelling them so frequently to disturb the 
proceedings of the Court by passing and re
passing between your Lordship aud the Petty 
Jury.

On this your Lordship's fi St visit to these 
United Counties in the capacity of admin-s- 
trator » those laws which for so many gen
erations have been the pride and boast of 
British subjects, we beg most respectfully to 
congratulate your Lordship upon receiving 
the confidence of our beloved Sovereign's 
representative tn elevating your Lordship to 
so honored and distinguished a position as 
that of Judge in one of our Superior Courts, 
aud permit cs respectfully to pray that your 
Lordship may be long spared, an ornament 
to the Judiciary of our country.

J. V. DKH.OR, Foreman, 
Grand Jury Room, Goderich. )

24th March, 1865. $
His Lordship complimented the jury op 

the efficient discharge of its duties, thank 
ihe geoderaen composing it for their kind 
allusions to himsolh and promised to bring 
the recommendations regarding the insane 
fa'ore the Governor General.
PRESENTATION OF AN ADDRESS FROM “ TEE 

BAR.”
On Saturday morning, just before the rising 

of the Court, "ira Lewis, E<q., County At
torney, by request, read the following Address 
to bis Lonlahip :—
7b the Honorable Mr. Justice John If it 

eon, one of the Judge* of the Court oj 
Common Pleas for Upper Cunada 
Mr Lord,—We, the Banisters practising 
Goderich and the United Counties of 

Huron and Bruce, would on this the first op
portunity wo have had, offer you our congrat
ulations oa your being elevated to ihe Bench, 
and we would express the satisfaction and 
pleasure which we feel at this honor conferred 
on you by the Government. .From our pre
vious intercourse with you and our knowledge 
of your many goed qualities, we are aware 
that you will hll the high position to which 
you bavé" been culled »n a manner alike 
credjtable to yourself and for the good of the 
public. It is cur sincere wish that you may 
long live in health and happiiicis^p eujoy 
your well merited honors,
K. Mackenxie,
M. C. Cameron,
It. L. Djyle,
J. 8. Sinclair,
I. B. Gordon,
D. Shade Gooding,
J. Y. El wood,

quel, a Urge quantity of w 
44black send.Some*of I 
observed the material a fck

Henry MacDermott,
A. Lefroy,
John Macara,
John Davison,
W. Torrance Hays, 
Toms & Moore,
Ira Lewis.

His Lmlship said he felt much gratified 
by the presentation of this address. Ho had 
been connected with the bar for five and 
twenty years, and he could appreciate .heir 
kindness on the present occasion. They 
could all appreciate, and Mr. McKenzie knew 
from experience, the arduoua duties of the 
Bench and the almost complete isolation it 
involved. They had fortunately had men of 
great eminence on the Bench of this country, 
and it was difficult for juniors to keep op its 
reputation, bat he should do his best to sus
tain the reputation of the position ae well — 
be could.

A Batch of Arirertiaeente.

We have, from time to time, received from 
an enterprising American Advertising Agency 
•dvertismeuts enough to fill up a good-sized 
newspaper. These gentlemen always propose 
to accept of our bill for any one of the ad 
veriismenU as half payment for Abe article 
thus brought before the public of Huron and 
Bruce. Some of the articles offered us in 
this way are unique. Thus one firm wishes 
us to take pay in Rocking Hornet, which, 
however much they might delight the little 
Signale', would considerably surprise our 
journeymen, if handed over as wages, oa 
Saturday night. Another firm offers a 
Double Acting Self Adjusting Crank Power 
Washing Machine, but wo all know that no 
washerwoman has ever been known to die 
of exhaustion brought on by washing an 
editor’s limited stock of linen, and hence the 
purchase of a patent washer would be a work 
of supererogation. Another company still
offers us a magnificent dianpmd breastpin 
for advertising a gift enterprise. An editor 
sporting a diamond, real diamond, pin— 
Q, crickey ! How in the name of goodness 
could we wear it and dun delinquent Sabscri- 

vf would never do at all. A jolly 
Jersey man offers to give us a gross of gen
uine CabM&a Brandy for advertising the 
article^The presence of the brandy in our 
emo(um if liberally dispensed, would, no 
doubt, secure a great many calls from our 
Goderich friends, but it is doubtful whether 
it would contribute to the lucidity of our 
ideas on lkerary and other topics; hence we 

refuse the generous offer. We can, 
by wholesale puffing, secure nine or ten kinds 
of sewing machines, but the c lassie «hades of 
our private retreat are invaded by thf click- 
click of one each article, aad that is quite 
sufficient for present purposes. One gehlle- 
mae proposes to send us, for advertising, of 
eeuies, an Eagle Gas Heeling Stove. Now, 
although there is a great deal of gat wasted 
in Goderich, it is not proven, upon scientific 
testimony, that it can be utilized for heating

and at once pronounced it iron of n very 
excellent quality. A specimen of it was sent 
to Professer Croft, of Toronto for analysing^ 
and the professor s report states that it con
tains about ninty per cent, of a very excell
ent quality of iron. John MacAroy, Esq., of 
Point Edward, had secured the land on whieh 
the largest bed is found, and it is said by a 
Bbmpetenl engineer, that, in the one bank, 
there is at least 370,000 tons, and that a ton 
of the material is worth at, least $25. 
There are other materials in it of sufficient 
value to pay for working it, The bank is 
about a quarter of a mile from Grand Trunk 
station. We may state that it is known 
that there fis a shoal or bank of the 
material, of unknown dimension,, but 
several miles in length, in Lake Hero , at 
short distance from the shore. Lumbermen 
formerly used this bank for floating their 
rafts, as the water on it was only about four 
feet deep, while on either side it was from 
twelve to twenty. _ If it realy prove to be as 
is confidently anticipated, the fortune, not 
only of MacAvey, but of Sarnia, will soon 
be made. Wo may add that capital is being 
invested for the purpose of developing the 
mint.—Sarnia Canadian.

The “ Globe " on Annexation.—The 
Toronto Ulobe, in discussing the question of 
Canadian defenses, makes the following 
noteworthy statement :

“ We have little doubt that a majority of 
the people of Canada believe that annexation 
to the United States would benefit them 
pecuniarily. We think that an error, but U is 
wide-spread, and not confined to a party. 
The ultra loyal, white expressing their 
devoted attachment to tha mother country, 
declare that they would be better off under 
the Republic."

If this be so, England will have reasoo to 
congratulate herself that the high taxes which 
the people of this country will have to pay 
for some time to come in consequence of this 
war, will land to lessen the belief of the 
Canadians 44 that annexation to the United 
States would benefit them pecuniarily.” While 
we have no doubt that the Canadians are 
strongly attached to the mother' country, it 
is altogether probable that this attachment 
would be greatly impaired, if they should be 
thoroughly convinced that the connection 
with the mother country was decidedly 
against their pecuniary interest. The Anglo- 
Saxons, the world over, keep a pretty sharp 
look out for the main chance—in Canada as 
well as in Connecticut.—Detroit Ttibune,

___ AMERICAN WAR.
ANOTHER BATTLE.

opLDSBono occupied nr sciiofielp.
Washington, Match 25. 7 r. m.—This 

morning, at half-past four o’clock, the enemy, 
•by a strong and sudden assoit, captured Fort 
Steadman, but after a vigorous contest the 
fort was recaptured with 1,600 prisoners, two 
flags and all the guns uninjured. Gen. Me 
Laughlin was taken prisoner by the Confed
erates who assaulted Fort Haskell, but were 
repulsed with great loss. The official report 
«subjoined.

EDWIN M. STANTON.
City Point, Va.. March 25, 3 r. m.—The 
following despatch of Gen. Park is received 
from Gen. Mead, signed U. S. Grant, Lieu
tenant General : —

44 The enemy attacked my front this morn
ing at about 4:30 a. m.with about three divi 
nions, under command of Gen. Gordan. By 
a sudden rush they seized the line held by the 
third brigade, first divisional the foot of the 
hill right of Fort Steadman, wheeled, and 
overpowering the garrison, took possession of 
the hill, turning our guns upon us. Our 
troops on either flank stood firm. Afterwards 
a determined attack was made upon Fort 
Haskell, which was checked by part of Mc
Laughlin's brigade, Willcox’s division, and was 
repulsed with great loss to the enemy. The 
first brigade of HartsufTs division, held in re
serve, was brought up and a check given to 
any further advance. One or two attempts 
were made to retake the hill, and weie only 
temporarily successful until the arrival of the 
2nd brigade when a charge was made by that 
body and a number of the troops of the divisi
on on either flanks, and the enemy were 
driven out. of the fort with the loseot a num
ber of prisoneta Awputed at about 1,600:2 
battle flags have also been brought in. The 
enemy also lost heavily in killed outside of 
our lines. The whole Ime was immdiatehr 
reoccupied and the guns retaken uninjured. 
[ regret to add that General McLaughlin was 
captured in Fort Stedman ; our loss otherwise 
was not heavy.

44 Grgat praise is due to Hartsuff for the 
gallantry displayed in handling his division 
which behaved with great skill iu this its first 
engagement.

•* JOHN G. PARKE,
14 Major General,"

War Department, March 25,9:31) r. m.— 
Major General Dix,—Later reports from Uen. 
Grunt which are subjoined show that the 
operations of our forces this morning were 
brilliantly successful. The Confederate 
prisoners already secured number 2,700. The 
Confederates killed and wounded General 
Grant estimates at probable not less than 
3,000. Our loss is estimated at 800 and may 
prove tees.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
41 Goldsboro, N. C., March 21, via Fort 

Monroe, 7 p. m. 25th.—-To,Lieut. Gen. U. 8. 
Grant, City Point : I have the honor to re
port that I occupied Goldsboro this afternoon 
with but slight opposition.

44 JOHN M. SCHOFIELD,
Major General.’’

Propose* Military Cooveotioo.

INTEREST!XU CORRESFOMDKBC*.

The*.Richmond Sentinel of the 18th pub. 
tishes the following letters :—

Richmond, March 1», 1S64.
7b the Senate and House of Representa

tive* :
I herewith transmit for your information 

copies of correspondence referred to in my 
message of this date, in rtgard to the pro-

CtTTlBS or ME FBESIDSBT.
Richmond, F.b. 18, 1845.

7h Ora A O. tm, CraranraAof, Her
Sin,—Yes eSlwra by lb. l.ll.r ef Ora 

LonntfMt lb* rraall •»' hi. weed interrM* 
with Ora Old. The point ra lowbnlWr 
youiwlf of Ora Grant .hoold in.il. lb. other 
to e conforme, i» not worth dimming. If 
yon think Ihe .utem.nl of Ora Old randera 
it probably nraful the! Ihe conforme, ra' 
gJuieheeld An bed, yon mil-owed rayon 
m.y prefer, end era clothed with ell lb. 
•applrmentel authority yon m.y nrad in Ihe 
Consideration of any proposal, or for a mili
tary convention, or the appointment of a 
commissioner to enter into such a arrange
ment aa will cause at least a temporary sus
pension of hostilities.

Very tru,J|p^JRS0N DAVIS.

HraS^aœ Subira.,
Merab. 1, MM. 1

7b Lieut. Gen. V.9. Grant, Commanding 
U. S. Armies:

Geveral,—Lieut. Gen. Longtime! hae in
formed me that in a recent conversation be 
tween himself nnd Major Gen Ord, as to a 
possibility cf arriving at a satisfactory adjust
ment of the present unhappy difficulties by 
means of a military convention, General Ord 
stated that if I desired to have an interview 
with yow on the subject, you would not de
cline, provided I had authority to act. Sin
cerely desiring to leave nothing untried which 
may puian end te the calamities ol war, I 
propose to meet yon at such convenient 
deemed place as you may designate; with the 
hope that open aa interchange pf tfoas ft 
may be found practicable to submit the sub
ject of controversy between the heWigerenU 
to a convention ot the'kind mentioned. In 
each event I am authorised to do whatever 
the result of the proposed interview may 
render necestary or advisnble. Should you 
accede to tab proposition, I woeld suggest, 
that if agreeable to yon. we meet at the place 
selected by Gene Ord and Lon gat reel for the 
interview, at 11, a. m., on Monday nest.

Very respectfully your obedient servant,
- i»” K. R. LKB, Gen., ect.

«. Venable, A. A. *
March T, 1865.

i.STTSB OF «EN. U. R. ORANV.
Headquarters Armies U. States, I 

March 4,1866. j
Gen. R. E. Lei, CommandingC.S. Armies:

Gknxbal,—Your twq letters of the 20th 
nit., were received yesterday. la regard to 
any apprehended misunderstanding in refer
ence to the exehanew of political prisoners, I 
think there need be none. Gen Ord or Gen

ttt Job* Duggan, Esq., nets a 
Counsel for the Crown at the 
Assisse, instead of Mr Beecher Ba
led to believe.

>0.0.,

Removal.—By aa advertisementm another 
column it will be seen that Ibe Baak •* 
Montreal will he rumored in a few weeks to „ 
the beilding »t present need by the Bank of’ 
Upper Canada,-the agency of which b about 
being removed from this town altogether.

Fail Wmbat,—From all the informait#» 
we can gather, it appears that the Fall Wbeaf 
bas passe I through the winter remarkably 
well. The Soldi bay* Isbt preceated sash » 
promising appearance at this seatoE’ ftf 
several years past. Thus far the appearascer 
of things for 1865 b very encouraging,

Sfxivo.—-The weather seems to be fkMy 
opening up for spring. The soft South wind* 
has brought with it the birds of summer, aad* 
today (Tuesday) clouds of wild pigeons have- 
passed over, flying Northward. The frost tr
out oftfer ground,, nnd n lew fine days wilF 
enable farmers to eet their ploughs at work- 
The indications are that the seaeow wiU her 
ra unusually forward oae. *

sibly.
A few days before the interkiew between 

Generals Longsticet and Ord, I had received 
a despatch from Gen. Hoffman, Commissary 
General of Prisoners, stating in substance 
that i ll prisoners of war who were, or had 
been, in close confinement or irons, whether 
under chargee or sentences, bad been ordered 
to City Point for exchange. I forwarded the 
substance of that despatch to Lieut. Colonel 
Mulford, assistant ageut of exchange, and 
presumed it probable that be bad commuai 
cated » to Col. Robert Uald. A day or two 
after an offender, who was neither n prisoner 
of war nor n political pnsoeer, waa executed, 
alter a Stir rad impartial trial, aad ia accord
ance with the law» of war aud the usage of 
civilised nations. It waa in explanation of 
this class vf cases I told Geu Ord to speak to 
Gen Longstreet.

Reference to my letter of Feb. 16 will show 
my understanding en the subject of releasing 
political or citizen prisoners.

Ir. regard to meeting you on the 6th inst., 
I would state that I have .no authority to 
accede to your proposition for a conference 
on the subject proposed. Sash 'authority is 
vested In the President of the United States 
alone. j

General Ord could only hare meant that I 
would not refuse an interview on any Subject 
on which I have a right to act, which, of 
eoume, would be such ai hro purely of a 
military character, and on the subject of ex 
change, which has been entrusted te me.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, 
your obedient servant,

U. 8. GRANT,
Lieutenant General.

A Judge on confederation.

Judge Johnston, N. F., has written a letter, 
eloquently advocating a union of the colonies. 
We make an extract: —

44 The choice offered to the legislatures of 
the provinces is :

44 .On the one hand,
44 Union under one government, giving to 

British subjects in their confederate and 
growing strength a nationality worthy of 
their origin, and a theatre of action such as 
national expansion demands ; where—ack
nowledging the sovereignty —maintaining the 
institutions—cultivating and perpetuating the 
principles of the parent state—and putting 
forth the energies of free men, they and their 
descendants may, under a gracious Provi
dence, have the opportunity of rising to de 
grese of political influence, material prosper
ity, intellectual and literary attinment, religi 
ous, educational aud moral progress and 
refinement of taste, and manners, which 
cannot be reached in small and contracted 
communities.

44 Ou the other hand,
** The perpetuation of the present isolated 

condition of the province ; and rich &j she is 
ia material benefits, and prosperous within the 
limits which small communities may attain, 
yet, few in number, weak in strength, unequal 
to the development of her own resources, 
unable to furnish to her own sons professional 
education, or to retain at home her enterprie 
ing youth, she has little prospect for the 
future beyond a dwarfed existence and ulti
mate absorption into the neighboring repub 
lie." ‘____

A Prince for a Viceroy.

Some of the cleverest publie men in our 
North American colonies haw» been bolding 
a Conference in Halifax, Nova Scotia, for 
uniting under one legislature Upper and 
Lower Canada, Nova Scotia,New Brunswick, 
Prince Edward Inland, Newfoudlaod, and the 
whole of the possessions of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company. The Conference was attended by 
the Attorney Generals of the Canadas, East 
and-West; the President of the Council, the 
Ministers of Agriculture and Finance, and by 
gentlemen high in office in all the colonies. 
It was stated that the six provinces contained 
four millioe of inhabitants ; that of this 
population more than three hundred and 
thirty thousand were farmers, while only 
some one hundred and sixty thousand were 
laborers. The farmers were the owners of 
the land which they occupied. Thirteen 
millions of acres were under profitable culti- 
vation.and an almost boundless extent of acre 
age was lying capable of profitable cultiva 
tion. Now, the only way to unite these pro
vinces is to adopt the suggestions of the 
Minister of Agriculture, made by ourselves 
many years ago—viz: elevate them to the 
rank of a kingdom, and place upon the newly 
established throne a Prince of the royal 
family of England. The Canadians might be 
allowed to take their choice of any of the 
younger sons of our gracious Queen, and 
every encouragement given them to expand 
themselves into a great nation, W»; believe 
the elevation of the Canadas and the other 
provinces to the rank of a Kingdom would 
have the effect of drawing an immense influx 
of people many of them wealthy, into that 
country, the younger sons ot our noble 
families would flock theier and bring with 
them no small amount of enterprise. In fact, 
in a very few rears oer North American 
Provinces wopld become a powerful stale, 
with an ever increasing, hardy, adventurous^ 
and thriving population. That has long been 
our remedy for the grievances-of the Canadas, 
aud it is the only one that witi «scare per- 
marient peace and prosperity to that vast 
regioiV Were Canada a Kingdom, our trade 
with it weald be even greater and more profit 
table than our present trade with the United 
States. Its undeveloped sources of wealth 
are immense, nor can they ever be made prof
itable till it ceases to be a colony.—HuH Ad 
Tfrtistr,

Too Fast.— If those who are goiag sheet 
with a petition in fovor of » mitigation of tlr 
sentence of John Grifito, wish to secure' two 
hill yeari of Penitentiary life for him, they 
will persevere in their sealous efforts. In 
eer opinion the Goreronwnt will be ameh 
more likely to do something for bn» Iff 
property asked six months hence.

NAVIGATION FOB 1166.

We believe H is bow settled upon Utah 
only to have the following Rf- 

rangement for the season of navigation, 
which will probably open in a few dayi 
The steamer Huron will taka wp the 
Saginaw route, same as last year. The 
propeller Niagara and barnqe Maitland 
to run betweewQptfcrich and Chicago,wd 
on the coast row there will be the Bruce 
and Bonnie Boat. We are not informed 
as to running of the Canadian. The 
Chicago and Sarnia rente will be kepi wp, 
wo believe, pretty much the same aa Iasi 
jwr. _________m

Tub Fbishet.—The freshet has dm 
further damage here. At the harbor 
quay the foe in peering ont of the river 
tore away all the fishing shanties, demol
ished spiles, opened a breach through the 
piers and played the mischief generally. 
Considerable damage was also done to Mr. 
Platt's dam. At one time it was thought 
to be swept away altogether, hot we believe 
it did not suffer to hedly as Vas feared. 
Still, however, it will cost a good deal to 
repair the breach.

Mr. PLATT’» LOWES. •

Mr. Platt estimates his losses by the 
recent freshet at about $5000, and, after 
•li the trouble and anxiety he has passed 
through, in oooeequeooe ef the difficulty 
of maintaining a dam aerem the river 
Maitland, it is not to he wondered at thaà, 
he should feci very much disheartened.— * 
It is feared by eome that he will give wp 
the struggle in despair, but we trust, for 
the sake of the town that he may see his 
way clear for a fresh start. Nearly every 
business min in town will agree with ns 
when we state that a permanent stoppa#» 
of the Mills owned b/ Mr. Platt would bo 
a calamity much to be deplored, and 
hsncc,wc think every man in Godench who 
has an interest at stake in the place, and 
every able farmer in the vicinity who eau 
appreciate the necessity of keeping up the 
price of wheat should now come forward 
sod volunteer whatever assistance may be in 
bis power towards restoring the dam with
out which these fine Mills will be useless. 
Mr. Platt has suffered a loss that pros
trates him for the time-being, not through 
drunkenness, or roguery, or negligence,but 
simply by an accident that no human 
foresight could have prevented, and now 
it is for the business and laboring people 
of the town and vicinity whom be hae 
materially benefited, to say whether they 
cannot come to his assistance. About a 
yen ago a largo furniture establishmentf 
in Oshawa was horned down. There was - 
no insurance upon it and the proprietors 
were ruined ; but the people of the tow* 
with commendable publié sputa* irent to 
work and secured for them the immedifto 
use of $10,000. The consequence waa 
that in one year .afterwards the building 
arose from its ashes and gave employment 
to about 70 men. We need a spark of 
that spirit here. Some of us eould give 
a few days work, and others eould secure 
labor by advancing a few dollars. Who 
will take the matter up ? •»

the concent

On Tuesday evening (21st) was a great 
success. Thanks to vigorous advertising nnd 
the exertions of the committee, the large halt 
was densely filled—there being, we shouldi 
My, little short of 400 persons present, com
prising, as we hoped, a full representation of 
the “youth, beauty and respectibility ” of (he 
town and counties, military and civil, *mer 
.•entile, legal nnd professional. Thé room 
was well lit ap. and was handsomely orna
mented with banners and hangings, a row 
»f “stacked” rifles proclaiming the foetj 
that tke entertainment was under the patron» 
age of tie military. Being assise week, 
•«toy gentlemen from distant parts of tb» 
counties favored the performers with their 
presence. * .

The entertainment opened with a brilliant) 
entasis upon the piano by Mrs. Cbarleeworth*. 

followed by u The Bonnie blue Flag,’’ by 
Mr. D. Watson, sustained by a full chorus* 
in a style that must have thrilled the heart off 
my Southerner who might be in the room. 
Mr. Pinkerton came next in a popular Ger
man song, which he gave in geod, solid style. 
“Voioes of the night ** by Mrs. Chsrlesworth 
nod Miss Watson was rendered wfib consider
able pathos. The piano solo by Miss Galt 
proved that young Indy to be possessed qp 
musical talent of no mean order. ' She wda 
loudly applauded. “ Down where Ibe Hae 
Beltt *”» " 1/ Mr. D. «foison wuwmrmly 
•neorad. ItU yooo, fraUorau kra tra, 
clrar, .Iron* rolce, end u holing, in correct 
tin» nnd M font the eedi.no. era uedemewl 
thewoi*, he i. elwey. brand with , defrae 
ef «lectio» seldom bestowed open the 
mumbling this of lenteur.. “ Softly nnd



■low!) ifuatoehoeld flow," waa sung aa »
*Mtt byAelftom WatoM la IwfliMWy* 
■ad M (Mdly eacerod. Miaa McKroxie 
gara " The May Dear," fa a very 
alyl*, tier relee, tkoagh Mi very fall or 
powered, h reamrkahly eweetaad eaereeeire. 
TbecamM aafai* Irfah aoagi by Hr, Beat 
diet wield bare beee better with a f. rielia 
accotapaniiaaat, bia reiee being too weak to 
cope with the toner of the piano. Ia the 
eecond part lbe gentlemen of the Glee Club
(are “ B*w. Row " and " Brotber'a faintiog 
at the deer " in their canal darting style, 
and were roeiferoaaly applauded and entered, 
■ra. Charleawerth aad Him Liaara gare a 
P*»»oand «itar duett, whieb waa wamly 
reeeired. Mias L'e guitar playing, for aa 
amateur, it eery good indeed. “ The Merry 
days of Old,’ a good old eong, waa sung by 
Mr. Piahartea ia a good, old Warty laahio^ 
well calculated to call to eaind the deya of 
yule toga and weeaeil bowl. The perfor. 
atanee, a retr pleating oue oa the whole, 
wound upMnta “God Sara the Queer r'

The greed pi.no need on the eeeaeieo wrt 
y feat by H.kiadlyi . MeDemoU, Esq.

Ml*» Bobbeit.—On Saturday eight 
last MOO mean scamp broke into the 
Beheel Houaeineaetfan I, Goderich town- 
•hip, hy eliahing through a window, aad 
stole a clock, slates, testaments, and all 
the school hooka on whieh he could lay 
hands. A more peltry theft could, not 
harshosa committed.

IOUII.

Clerk’s Bridge wee swept away by the

EB#«UMMt

the Quebec correspondent of the London 
#Voe Press says that among thorn present 
rathe gallery-at the prorogation of the House, 
waa a lady of public lasso—a fame Ml 
Mdofaut, though of the Peoelopean fragrance 
-*wbo bad asanaged to obtain a card of ad 
tiMoafremeue ef bar eoiariee: bat the 
fates were cruel to her. The Speeker of the 
Legislative Council espied her through a cor. 
nor of bis weather eye, aad quietly iastructcd 
the heed messenger to take with him a blue, 
coaled gentleman of the clam vulgarly called 
“ broke in Coehneydom, and they both pro. 
eroded to the gallety where the frail one had 
established herself in a (root seat, among a 
hundred or so of tha'wivea aad daughters of 
Quebec. She had apparently noticed the fo

rest she was eaeitiog, and (reeving a very

Satie beck of the courteous messenger's 
rfluger, departed in peace, but possibly 
not without a sense of disgust at haring been 

to pebliey reminded that she was a pestifer
ous outcast, whom presence could not be 
■emitted to taint the sacred halls of 

Legislation, or insult the virtuous woman 
among whom shi had bud ihe impudence to 
intrude her meretricious charms. Whether 
her espuleion from a public building was a 
strictly legal act I shall net debate, but eatra- 
judicial proceedings are sometimes deemed 
necessary for tbs riodieation ot moral lights. 
This littlt scent occurred juat before the en- 
trance of hit Excellthcy, and nil was perfectly 
serene when the repreeeotative of Majesly, 
•‘tired, m ie hie went epoe Slots occasions, 
in the fargsoas Windsor uniform, nnd attend 
ed by that permanent inetitutioo, “a brilliant 
SmlL” amended the Throne atepe, and mated 
himaell under the magnilicent canopy which 
casts it» gold sad crimson folds orer the 
resplendent chair.. On this occasion hit Es- 

llei ' ‘

i mi i

for a psnehsr dmfa the day, bawL out on 
bjTjfoo» lift, where we were all left

Or tacha aa uld cow pntbar noether,
Or whi.il, Moll Rowe ton pig.
Anab. man d'ye think I ta a fool,
And not tke right sou of my mother,
To put loth™,--------- - ' ’

Here he wee cut short, by • clap in the 
mouth from «erne fellow behind him, Hut 
“2*!*® oll> wrrh°ut s momeul’e notice, 
„Wk°s«foolT Tab* that I» ' And thin wa 

nil got throogh nich other ; very little respect 
—in P»” to one or another aa they —— in 
V" *•/;, „So you me. Dunlin, me dsrlin, ia 
aoin well for to# ritioue and the morale of 
1 » *** l^*l s ■<>« then cop be eeid
Of the moat of jet, at this present moment."

t Grape Vinesfor Sale
X«a aiBmistmtRts.

ora^.lJ«rJSftr*S^ViiS
of the folknrùtf rerietfes :

asm,
Sibemu Crabs, (A vedettes.)
1 fhrdsadsregmaaref the above would do well to forward their orders at once, or call upou the under*i*tv- 
at hie rwideuce, last Street. Goderich.
w» 4tfp WM; CAMPBELL.

An experiment bee been mad» on the 
New York Central Railroel by using peat in- 
alead of coal. The rieult was highly satis 
factory. The tuna', amount of fuel consumed 
by coal horning engines is a ton to every 
twenty miles, but in this instance only half a 
ton . was used.

Insolvent Act of 1864-
THE Creditors of the undersigned are noti- 

fit'd to meet at the vffice of Frederick 
Proudfeot, Barrister-at law, in the Village 
of Southampton, in the County of Bruce, on 
THURSDAY, the thirteenth day of April 
next, (1865), at the hour of ten o’clock, a.m., 
lor the purpose of receiving Maternent* of bis 
affairs, and of naming an Assignee to whom 
he m»y make an assignment, under the above 
act.

Dated at Southampton aforesaid, the 21st 
day of March,‘1865.

EDWARD FERGUSON. 
FREDERICK PROUÜKOOT,

Solicitor for Edward Ferguson. [w9td*p

Strayed into the wren ________
signed, lot 15, Nor to plot. Lake Shore, 

Ashfield, early in Jmm last. 2 white «sd one 
black Sheep, which the owaer is reqasfd to 
proto, pay charges, and take away.

Mar. 14, 1865. w7*3

LET GODERICH FLOURISH I **HTS IMIlil

NOTICE
TO CONTRACTORS.

rpHE undersigned Trustees of School Section 
1 No. », in the Township of Ctdborae. will 

receive lender* up to

Monday, the 3rd of April,
At Noon, for the rfedim cf a New Ktick 

School Honte on lot 10. Hiht’on., E. D Col borne, 
better known as Young's School House. Tin its 
mid speciti' âtions.of said Building will b«* seen 
nt Georg* Houston's resident*, any lime between 
the 27th and time of ietting. The still Trustees 
do not bind themselves to accept the lowest 
tender. Terms made known on the^dey ol

A LSO Tenders wi*l be received upon the 
same plan, at the same time, by slid trustees, for 
the érection ot u frame building.

GEO. HOUSTON. )
ALEX KIRKl'mtlCK. > Trusts*. 
GORDON YOUNG, S'

Colbome, Marvh lStb, JbC5. wh2t*

1865. New Spring Goods. 1866.
fllHE SUBSCRIBERS beg respectfully to announce that the first instalment ot their Spring 
A- order of

-t- BOOTS AND SHOES H-
Hee been received end ie now eo exhibition at theGLASGOW HOUSE,"]

> B'hi.-h malcei their Mock very complete in nil the grades end qeelitiee 
of Ladle*', Mis.ee", Girl»', Men.’, Hove', Youths’ and 

Child.' BOOTS AND SHOES, «tir prive* will 
be found very low, quite in accordance 

with the neceaaliv of the time».

JFifty DoJlars a Month t
AND ALL XXRN8K8 PAID.

[ POR further l 
! * sonally or by i

Da. A.X ABCMB1L
peOey Ce W

it A BY-LAW

The first.bnek of the tunnel, intended te 
pass under Hampstead, and to form a portion 
? . .. ”*dlnnd extension into London, was
letely laid. Ihe tunnel wili be 1,800 yard* TTT ATT Tt i ririTl fT"I
long,rodmoue, part, 30 yardi below ihe WALL PAPERS !

tif* A young man named Sullivan lately 
killed lil* mother, by chopping her head open 
with an axe, in Iowa.

0X7», NEW SPRING

TO THE FBONT.

The Harea Rifles ate furhiihiag ap their 
arme and ealting ia raeraiu with a view of 
geieg Ihe front on the flret of Hay, te 
relieve same ef the retaraiag eempeniue. It 
weald do the corpe good to get a few moethe 
of camp lift and daily drill._______

------------- «KATOBTB.

cellency had, aa a‘apporter oa hie right, the 
bruvw soldier who repoeee upon the grand 
Uurels he plucked from the tree of immortality 
by bis heroic defence of Kara—Sir Fenwick 

f llliams, the Commander of the Forces.

C’rlmps Arretted.

Mrs. Dix, who, according to my 1 
eloped, hee thought better of it. She return- 
ed on the 26th, and is now, I hear, living 
with her injured husband. The wicked boys 

’ talk ef a chin ran, but it is to be hoped Will 
think better of it also.

SraaTfoaD, March 25,1865. 
John McCulloch and James Watson, resi

dents of this place, were arrested to-day for 
taking men to Detroit to enlist in the Federal 
army. „ McCulloch was tried before the Mayor 
and committed lor trial at the astixvi. The 

— IWWtWsISSn was adjourned till Monday. 
* The evidence is quite conclusive, and there ie 

no doubt of the conviction of the prisoners.

^ WA WAM09M.

pi’VCis's Bim .«bDm. Slebao has been 
fine! $10.00 with costs for selling liquor.— 
Proctor, was hauled up also, hut the prose
cution failed. The witnesses drank something 
bearing the name of coal off, and although 
they would swear it was noi petroleum, they 
either could not or would not say whether it 
was of an alcoholic nature. Either these 
parties have already Jolt the power ot. dis
tinguishing whiskey from water, or they are 
laying themselves open to actions for per
j«fJ* _________' __________

PAISLEY.

Wo have had a rapid thaw during the last 
few days. The enow, whieh was very deep, 
has almost disappeared, except in the weeds. 
The rivera are very high. Sleighing is done, 
•ad there is every prospect.of an early spring. 
There is an appearance of a snow storm, 
however, at present. Farmers will rrjo:ee 
•t the departure ef the snow, as esttle feed 
is exceedingly scarce in this part.

O" The sons and daughters of Prince 
Albert ire decorating the interior of the Wol- 
sey Chapel ie Windsor Castle as a memoral 
of that singularly excellent Prince. The small 
edifice iC to be entirely Inlaid with tâ iesie 
mark, and the work ie making great program. 
These decorations are estimated te cost when 
completed, over one hundred thousand dbl

The owl says that the Emo-ess Euge
nia has written to the Q «ecu and’ other sov
ereigns of Europe proponing that, without 
distinction of creed, all shall join at once for 
the purpose of effecting a su liable restoration 
ef the Holy Sepulchre at Jerusalem, which is 
stow in a state of utter disrepair.

Prince Anrther left London a few 
weeks since for a tour in Egypt and the Holy 
Land. The tour will probably occupy two 
months, and will be over almost the same 
route as was followed by the Prince of 
Wales.

In Hartford, Conn., a Co operative Associ
ation has been formed, with a capital of85000, 
for the sale of butcher's meat, ft is expected 
that present extortionate prices will be reduc
ed about 25 per cent.

The Manchester N. H. Mirror ears that a 
fireman on the Northern Railroad went to 
sleep while the train waa before Franklin, and 
•pen the engineer's touching him to wake 
him up, jumped from the engine down a high 
bank supposing the train was meeting another. 
The train was stopped, and he made hie ap
pearance with no injury except a severe 
fright

Mr. Ilarlsn, the new Secretary of the Interi
or, recommended to the President the selec
tion of some person from the Soeietyof Friends 
as Commissioner of Indian affairs.

At » family gathering in Danbury, 
‘ ^ til wd-chase Its not long since, 

mother, Mrs. Irene Taylor, Tield in her 
child, a grand child, a great-grand-chili , 
great great-grand child, in all, five genera
tions. -t„

) X3r Governor Brough, of Ohio, in his late 
message,-slates this startling fact, illustrating 
the terrors of the draft ie that Stats:—It is 
estimated that the number of men who fled 
from this State as the recent draft approached 
•ad during its execution, exceeded twenty 
thousand. To such an extent has emigration 
gene that in some esses there were not men 
•spegh left in the townships to fill the quotas.

How tee Cnixssa Votbd.—In the recent 
election in Australia, many of the votera were 
naturalised Chinese, and being free from pol
itical prejudices, sold their votes to the high
est bidder. In one town, shout thirty of 
them were bought at eight shillings each, and 
tutored to answer *’jea” to every question 
asked them at the polls. The opposite party 
bad » hint of this, however, and the first 
question proposed was, “ Have you voted 
before at this election Î" An affirmative 
answer secured for the would be voter an 
unevre, montons packing off. Two or three 
who got through this ordeal had been instruct 
ed to scratch the first three names on the 

. printed ballot Like genuine Chinamen aa 
they wens, they took the paper upside down, 
and erased the very i 
vote for.

Mercantile Frauds.

Two cases of interdit to the mercantile 
community were disposed of at the last Quar- 
ter Sessions. The first was that of Pothier, 
of Three .Rivers, who was convicted, after a 
tedious trial, of obtaining goods with intent 
to defraud, and sentenced to six months' iin 
lrisonment. This punishment carries with 
t a wholesome warning to other traders of a 

like stamp. There have hitherto been but 
few convictions for this offence ; but it is to 
be hoped that the merchants of Montreal in 
all similar cases will not fail to prosecute; so 
as to teach the rase sis, that with all their 
cleverness, they may “ be sure their sins will 
find them out." It is high time for the trader 
to learn that the creditor in Lower Canada 
has some say in the manner in which their 
debtors dispose of their assets. Previous to 
the Insolvency Act, all the dishonest trader 
bad to do was to get bis wife to sue out a 
separation of properly, which was allowed to 
go by default, anti the stock was sold out to 
twaliz • enough to pay the lawyer urging the 
separation soit. The creditors in time ob
tained judgment, issued execution, and found 
their debtor carrying on business as ngeitl of 
bis wife, by which manœuvre hi was able to 
et all their efforts at, defiance to collect their 
claims'. But iu a great measure this has 
since been remedied by the Insolvency Act. 
The other ease to which we refer was that of 
De La Mar, who was found guilty of counter
feiting a trade mark ; but as this gentleman 
decamped previous to cooviction! the punish 
ment will fslt on the secoriues.— [ Trade 
Review.

Tke British Iron Trade » topped

The great “ lock out " in the iron making 
districts of England has begun. " It was com
puted that if the measure was persevered in 
all over the country in accordance with tIn
compact which, the iron masters had entered 
into with each other, seventy thousand men 
would bu thrown out of employment, and they 
and their families deprived of the means ol 
sub»is«encc. The London News, comment 
ing upon this affair, sers: “ The North 
Staffordshire puddlers — by that name are 
called tbs men who stir molten pig iron about 
in tke -bed of a furnancc mît il it heconivs 

•liable iron—struck work talker than sub
mit to a reduction ol ten per cent on their 

>ges, resolved on by the employers some 
ago. In the ordinary course of things the 
men would have remained out supported hy 
the Union until the employers, tired of losing 
the profits of trade, conceded their terms.— 
Aware of this, a meeting of ironmasters was 
held at Birmingham three weeks ago, at 
which seventy six firms were represented, and 
the National Association of Ironmasters was 
formed. It was then resolved that the North 
Staffordshire masters should not be lett to 
fight their battle alone ; but that, in order to 
strike at the source from which the men who 
stood out were supplied, the ironworks every 
where should be closed."

Tot French Mission.—The Tribune an 
nounccd, two or three days ago, that the 
President had tendered the French mission 
to Janies Gordon Bennett. The announce
ment was received at first with great incre
dulity, but it seems now to be quite generally 
accredited. The Tribune’s Washington cor 
respondent says the statement was received 
with a “broad grin" at the capital, where 
some persons claim that the “ appointment 
was tendered more than three years ago.”— 
The World’s correspondent says that “the 
tender was msdc about the first of March, in 
requital for service done in the Presidential 
campaign." The Times correspondent soys 
that the appointment “ was made partly on 
the strength of a strong letter of recommen
dation front Horace Greeley.” It adds, “ The 
statement that it has been declined is prema
ture. ** tThe Washington Republican says 

the appointment was made before the 
Senate adjourned. Mr. Bennett, probably 
not wishing to oe defeated in the Senate, de
clined to accept the post." If this tender of 
the mission to France bus actually been made 
in the direction indicated, there is surely more 
than one instance of official “ incoherence ” 
at Washington.—[N. Y. Com. Advertiser.

How IkHttklM’i Bill Works.

It was thought in Paris, at the latest date, 
that peace would eventually result in America 
ftem the late conference in Hampton Boards.'

On the 14th instant, a man named 
redertek Davi* came to his death by the 

falling of a tree in the neighborhood of the 
village of Buxton. Deceased and another 
man were chopping logent her, and that the 
tree which they were chopping fell, it struck 
another tree, oue of the pieces of which in its 
course to the ground struck Davie on the 
back of the head, fracturing the skull and 
producing instant death.— Chatham Planet.

Terrible Fevers iv Nrw Yore.—A let 
ter writer states that the scourge of small- 
Pp* and scarlet fever is raging fearfully in 
New York. Many streets are barricaded 
and pntrolled to warn pedestrians of their 
proximity to the pestilence. Streets are 
blocked to vehicles, and the police stand as 
sentinels near infected blocks. The presence 
of the pestilence is attributed to thaciowded 
condition of the tenement houses. Over 
25,000 people live underground in New York.
In eighty five aparimruts in a tenement 
house near the St. Nicholas arc 510 persons 
—four persons to each room, eight by ten.
In another there are ninety-six rooms and 
577 persons. It is estimated that there are 
twenty-five hundred ca&s of small-pox in 
New York. *

HO* On Tuesday, 21st, about 1 p. m , the 
ice bn-ke from the dam above town, and for 
four hours great anxiety was felt for our 
bridges, the wate* having risen several feet 
Higher than was ever known before. The 
bridge over the Grand River between Preston 
and Berlin is carried away. We have heard 
of no other damages.

$3, 000 has been appropriated by the 
Canadian government to secure a repre. 
sentation of Canadian products at the L,0,,0W'J 
Dublin exhibition this summer.

The Rochester Union says the 
men in the employ of the New York Cen
tral Railroad, at Suspension Bridgé, havr 
suspended work on a demand tor higher 
wages, and laage quantities of freight have 
accumulated there, awaiting transfer from 
the Urea Western cars.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Wall Papers 
from 4c per roll upwards.

AT THE • SIGNAL » OFFICE.

EVERYTHING
10Ü WANT IX

School Books and Stationary
XT TUX LOWEST IBICES,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
AT THE-SIGNAL' UFI ICE.

X. B.-COUNTRY MERCHANTS .op- 
plied at '

Toronto Wholesale Bates.
B/ ord. l ing frotfl the ‘ Signal ’ Office you

SAVE BOTH TIME AND FKEKiHT.
Goderich, March 21st, 1865.

Stephen.
THE Court of Revision for bearing Appeals 

against Assessment, will be held el J. 
V.ke’e T?,Prn‘ Cred'ton, on Saturday, 7lb 
May, at 10 forenoon-

C. PKUUTY.
.. i’rp Clerk, Stephen.
March 27, 1865. 9w3t

MORTGAGE SALE.
(UNUREWT).

PURSUANT to a Power ol Sale contained in 
«cernrni Mortgage, made between Robert 

Parker, ot Ihe township of Arran, in the Comity 
«>1 Buu-c. Yeomen, of the lir»t part, and William 
Crawford, Robert I lender*. »n and John Jamieson 
all of the *md township, Yeomen, Executors of 
the will of the late George Allan, of the *c<-or.d 
part: will oe so'd by Pu bln- auction, at Hilbert's 
Hotel, in the Village ef Southampton, in the mi id 
County of Bruce, ON THE 80TH DAY OF 
APRIL NEX I, (1S45), at neon, the following 
land and premises, namely: lot no. Stf jn ihe ffch 
eon. ol the said Township of Arraa, lOv acres, 
good new log house and log barns, with SO acres 
cleared.

'J ISRMS One-firth ea*h and balance in four 
equal annual instalments, with six per cent 
interest..

FREDERICK PROUOFOOT.
_ , Solictor tor Mortgagees.
Southampton, 14 March, 1605. ws-4-*$o

rarm

To reiee far we/ of Loan (Ax eaas of 
Twmtjf Tkoumnd Mian far tie 

pmrpota therein mentioned.

W’BEREAS the Cerporatioe ef Ska Daitr4 
Doe.rira of Horan and Brata kaa re- 

froferd lo Grade, G re rot end iaapieee eerteAs 
I Ho.de aad Highways, with the narrow,/ 
Bridges far Aa eeroe, within ihe eeid Cuearw 
ofIleroa.

Axe waixin the «Id haaraeoaeata are 
_____________ enlifely within Ihe County ol Harea, aad theworn nm -“r^^irTM11/1 I wl County of Brer*, the Loan or Debt will ti 
VS VUII UilAULifbr the eud Coaai, or Hatwa, aad thw 

K»le hereinafter erenrtmrd wf.f he railed 
•olely upon the rateable property whhfa the

-From New York here alee come to hand, eompriilng nil the noreltiee in thia line o “id Coenty ..f Heron : Aa» weeaeaa tit 
g-wda—very cheap I Look in and ineiwct our «took even if yon don’t boy, it ener be worth I cerrT “>to eflecl (he .aid fretted abject ft 
your While. 1 ■“ •

“ live aad LET LIVE.”

Glasgow House, 20.h March, 1(165. D. KERB, JR. ft CO.
wT

Mortgage Sale!
OF

Mortgage Sale
K or
Thirty-two Sixty fourth shares 

of th ' :ipH°’
Mer-

Mortgage Sale of Lands.

UNDER and bv virtue of a power of Sale 
contained in a Mortnfe unde by Thomas 

Moore, ol tlm township ol Tu. kera.nilli, in the 
t’oimlyol Huron, Yeoimin, of the first part, to 
William Esmond Grace, of the Town of Goder
ich, in the County of Huroa, Esqu.re, (default 
i avmg la en made in the due payment IhereoD, 
will tie sold on Tuesday, ihe iMh day of April. 
A. D. 164)5, nt twelve o’clock, noon, at the 
Auction M*rf of Mess.*. Tnomson A Hail, hurst, 
on Kmeatow street, in «aid Town of Goderich, the 
following propeily, that is lo say : all and singu
lar thdr certain parcel or tract of land and

Died at Brockttll», on the evening of the 
16th March. Janet MjNab, wile of Mr. D. 
Wylie, Editor of the Recorderf aged 54

We deeply «ympatbi.se with friend Wylie 
in the irreparable loss he hits sustained, after 
thirty-one years of happy married life.— lid S

T11E .MARKETS.

Goderic h, March 28th, 1865.

r were paid to

Drill 1er Slagle Velma tec re

Fall in—Love with seme amiable nod vir
tuous young woman en the first opportunity 
yen may have.

Attention—Pay to her nssideoasly and rat- 
|>«ct fully.

Right Fees—Popping the question, like a 
man, nod she accepts yon.

Qaiek March—To the parents and ask their
os usent

Right Tarn—With hereto the Church, nnd 
go through the service ot holy matrimony. 

f Mult—And reflect seriously for i few
m mmole ; then determine to devote yonruelf 
entirely to your wife.

Right about Feee—From the haunts that 
» f— bave frequested when fringle, and prefer 

your own home.
Advance Arms—To year jonng wife when

SÎïÜïlTiSI**»-*'*
Break Off—Billiard pUyfog, betting, nnd 

staying not at night, ff yon wish to have n 
happy home. - A

Terry Finnegen, in hie last letter to Mr.
! McGee, among other things, gives the fol
lowing :

“ Howsomdiver, perhaps it’s not right to 
begin a* you so airly: eo 171 jest ex you 
“ how is Misther Duukin ?” Bad luck to 
him and his ginger wine, I ray ; but he 
played a nice caper on me, aa well unjk dozen 
others out in Mauvera, the day. “ There’s 
twinty minutes for shuntin cars," sex the 
conductor, stopping the thrain and lookin’ in 
upon us where we were ell sailed. ** Is there, 
Sir," ses I, jumpin op wid a cobweb in my 
throat, and followin a whole athring, like n 
funeral, over to the first intilligent edifis that 
caught my eye. “ A dhrop of somethiu hot," 
•ex I, addressm » very decent looktn man 
behind a bar that had a most forlorn look in 
the abeince of anythin like a glass or » 
deeanther. u Ginger wine," sea Be—u Dun- 
kin," aex I. “ Of eoorae," sex he, 4< we 
can’t aell anythin like eperrita; taste it." 
*4 Yea," aex I, Inyin my nose over it, add 
eloein my left eye » little at the seme time. 
“ There» the neg that cheers but doesn’t 
stptheryoo-a regular jorum of morality and 
pathriotism," sax he. “ BeauuThl,*’ eesL “Is 
there moN where that was r " Oshene of 
it,” sex he, “and I can give It to yon chape : 
bekase devil a bnpenny license I have to pny.’t

Success to Dnnkin," ses I, makin n epy- 
glese of the tumbler, oe I dhrainod it. “ And 
the rivinoe,” sex ho. wid a abort luff. << Will 
yon take another ?” “Blur and turf,* ses I 
u what is knt nll at Oil T * 11 Ginger wine," 
•es bo; “eod yon needn't let cn by your 
tbryia to wish yoor breath, that we’re 
brnkin the law.” “ I wont have time, I'm 
ofoerd," oio I. 11 Too will,” ees be ; ** for 
dqn’t yon see tbim all nt it about you."

Fall «Yheat,............... .. f0:85 <* 11:87
Spring do .................. ... 0:77 a 0:78*
Vats, .............
Berk/ ....................

... 0:374 «Ù 0:40i

... 0:55 (ol 0:60
Pens.............................. ... 0:00 (& 0:75;
P.rk............................ ... 5;50 (&

(<t>
0:00»

B.-ef,..................... ... 3:50 4:50
....2.00 (ufr 0.00

fur kies, each.......... ... 0:45 
... 025: $

0:50
0:00

t’> tickens, T1 pair......... ... 0:20 0:00
1 lucks, do ......... ... 0:00 (#?1 0:25
Hides (green)............. ... 2:75 0:00
Hitter............................ ... 0:15 (ni 0:17
Potatoes ................... ... 0:35 (k 0.374
Wood.............................. ... 2:00 (<t 0:00
Exes......... ..... .............. .. . 0:08 Oa 0:124
Apples............. ............. ... 0:40 (À 0:50j
liay, gl ton.................
titraw, per load.

...15:00 (« 18:0(1
...4:00 (.a* 5:00

tm-nqi^viuiatr, lying and being ia Urn To waa in 
of Kinine», in Die ('omify of ltiuceé in the said 
Province, containing by adme-osumment half an 
acre, Iw the same more or . lew,, which *hîJ 
pan el or tract ot land «ml premiiHsit may be 
otherwise known as follows, th«t i« to a y : 
being composed of lots numliers three ami four 
on the south side ol the Durham Road, in the 
Village of Kin lose, which »ni<l/Villace of Kinhss 
has bees surveyed Imin lot number eighteen in 
the first ranpe south oithv Durham Ruud, in the 
Township of Kudos*, « lores* id, bv one John 
Denison, Esfpiire, Provincial Land Surveyor, 
Civil Engineer, iSci-., of Goderich, nnd a map or 
plan of purvey thereof deposited according to the 
statute in that Ik-half provided m'lHe o/fiee ofllic 
Registrar of the County ol Bruce. Deed under 
power of Nth.*.

M. C. CAMERON, 
Solicitor for Mortgagee.w9td

MORTGAGE SALE.

flEO'ORTII MARKETS.
(Reported for the Mioxal by Currie. JIcDougn^ A Co. J

Siakortu, March 27lh, 1865.

Flour (^1 barrel)............$1:00
Fall Wheat, (d bushel . . .$0:90 
Spring Wheat, tp bush.... V:78
Oats......................  0:40
Barley ... .......................... .. 0 00
Peas........................................0:70
Pototoes.................................0:30
Hay (V ton).............#....16:00
Pork (V hundred)................6:00
Hides....................................  3:50
Butter (V lb)........................ 0:16
Sheepskins .......... 1:00
E/gs (V dozen)....................0:00
Timothv Seed .......... 2:00
Wool.*. .................  ..... 0:26
Clover Seed.......................... 9:00

Toronto Markets.
Mar. 27.—Flour 4.60 a 4.75. F ill Wheat 

93c a 96c. Spring do 90 a 93c. Barley 70 
a 76c. Oats 45 a 47. Hay $14 to $18.

T\EFAL LT having been nt iue in the payment 
M.J of three several mniigage# triven I,y Joseph 
Lswrason to Hie City of London Building Society 
upon the I «md* hereinafter mentioned The name 
will be sitld, hy virtue of Po.wcr of Sale in said 
Mor«gaet-*, at Public Audio,t ut ihe room* of 
*t. M. Trueman, in the Town «it Goderich, on 
Thursday, the 27lh day .if April next, Ht twelve 
ô'clixk, no.*n, vi* : !ot mini lier five in llir 2nd 
concession «if the Township of Gntlerich, in the 
County of Huron, containing 1*0 acres, more or

Terms of payment : one third ca**h,the balance 
in t-vo cqiiiil vcailv pai ment».

Further particulars hud conditions of sale may 
be had »t the time of sale, or by previous appli" 
cation to the undersigned.

J. H. FLOCK.
Solicitor to the City of London

Building Society.
London, March 25, IS65. " w9td

sol called the “ W. 
ritt.”

UNDER an I bv Virtue of a Power of Sole con
tained in a certain Mortgage mnde by 

Thomas B. Vanevery and G«Mrge Kiimball. ol the. 
Town of Goderich, in Ibe Coiuvry « f Huron, 
Forwarders, of the timt part, and Juba V. Dei lor 
and Samuel H. Del lor, of the atoresaid Town of 
Goderich, Merchant*, of Ihe *ecopd part, which 
said Mortgage is duly recorded in Ihe Custom 
House of ihe Port of D.iihousie, default having 
been made in the due paymeul thereof, and due 
notice having been served on all parties entitled 
lo.notice, will lie «old by Pubhe Auction, on 
Tuesday,the IStii day of'April next, at twelve 
o's-lock, noun, at the Aucfimi Mart ol Messrs. 
Thomson (k Hazlehun*!, on Kingston street, in 
SaiJ Town of Goderich, the lo lowing prujierty, 
that is to say: thirty-two sixty fouit n ehareo ol 
the schtktner, «(up or vessel ealied the •• W. It. 
Merritt." then the properly ot VanEverv iV 
Riiinhalt, aloresa d, now lying ut the Port of 
G-kiericû, aforesaid. Deed under power of sale.

51. P. CAMERON,
w?sw5ülJ Soi ici loi for Mortgagee.

Fanning Lands for Sale.

PART of lot No. 10, lot eon.. [Bayfieli 
Gravel Road]. Goderich Township# about 

2^ miles from Gotlertth Town, containing 110 
acres, more or loss. The bind lias a beuuti 
ful frontage on Lake Huron, with a gruveily 
Jbeach ; wilt be sold in one lot, or as may be 
agreed upon.

ALSO:—Part of lot 24. north of the 
Bayfield Road, in the Township of Stanley, 
between Bnyfie’d and Bruce tield, containing 
71 acres of laud, more or less, known-as the 
"aimockburn properly.

These lands will be sold cheap.
Apply to G. M. TRUEMAN,

A uçtioneer ft Land Agent. 
Goderich, March 14, I860. w7-Im

Mortgage Sale

64 Share* &'Boats, Guns, Amu
nition, Small Anns and Appui tenan- 
-------ccs, of Steamer Niagara.

UNDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in • certain Mortgage made by 

Th itnas B. VmiKverv and George Rumball, 
of the Town of Gudcrich, in the County ol. 
Huron, Forwarders, of the First Part, and 
John V. Detlor and Samuel H. Dvtlor, of the 
nforetold Town of G-)derich, Merchunls, of 
the Second Part, which said Mortgage is 
duly recorded in the Custom House of the 
Port of Montreal ; default having been made 
iu tjpe due payment thereof, mid due notice 
having been.served on all parties entitled to 
notice, will be sold by Public Auction, on

Tuesday, Ih; 18th day of April next,
nt twelve o’clock, noon, at the Auction 
Mart ot Messrs. Thomson ft Ilazlelntrst, 
on Kingston street, in said Town of Goderich, 
the following property, that is to say; Sixty 
four undivided Shares or parts of and in all 
that Vessel called the “Niagara," then the 
property of VanEvery ft Kutiihall, aforesaid, 
now lying at the Port of Goderich, aforesaid, 
together with all and singular the anchors, 
ringing, furniture, tackle and apparel there
unto belonging or in any wise appertaining ns 
above mentioned. Deed under Power of 
Sale.

M. C. CAMERON, 
w7td] Solicitor for Mortgagees

will he necessary for the said Corporation to 
r«ise tbs ana of Twenty Tboesaod Ml*r% 
in tbs manner hereinafter meetioeed t As»' 
wsxaxAS it is expedient lo define the respec
tive amounts to be expended on each Lrae of 
Rond intended to be improved, ft.ehàll ho 

__________________ ________ ^ I expended as seront in the Schedule at the

_ * '______ Axe wexatae it will reqairo lie «ear ef
Dr. P II ELPfl, Three Tboaeand Two Hundred Dollar, to

SCRGICAI. t MKCHAXICAL he raised enniiell, hr S|wdel Rata for Ihe 
U..TMT, to T._B. Moor-1 |tejiueol ol the eeid Loan or Debt oad into..

eel as also hereinafter mentioned________
'Axd wuxaaae the oeoeal of the wkolf 

rateable preset, ef the said Haaieipalilf 
irreepectiro ef an, future increeee fa the 
leme, end irreapeetwe ef ee, income te he 
defined from the temporary iuroafane- efthe 
•inking fund hureinafter mentioned or aa, 
part thereof, according -te the fart rweisnd 
Aereeemenl Rolls being for the nar awe 
ihousnad eight bend red aad sin, rear waa 
Right million* Two hundred and Right,eight 
thousand Six hundred and Ninel, til doifarai 
Axe waeaxax for pa,tog the iaMroat aad 
creating an equal annual Smiling Fund far

(« -------
ginnery,) Uooerich,' C, W,

Booms over Mr. F. Joidsn’s Dnur Store.
January I3tb. IW5. . swlS-rly

Military School.
IANDIDATES for commissions in the 
| Service Militia desirous of obtaining ad

mission to either of the Schools of Military 
Instruction, are required to make application 
in writing for such purpose, through the 
Brigade Major of tho division wherein they 
reside.

Applicants must state their ago, residence, 
Post office^ address.,and native country, and 
transmit, with their application, a certificate 
from a clergyman or magistrate in the local 
ity where they live ns to moral character.

W. POWELL, (sieat.-Col.
1). A. Gen. M., U. V. 

Adjutant General’s Office, )
~ ‘ ............................ J

paying the said sum of Twenty Thoesaed 
Dollars aad interest as hereinafter mewtianed.

t Corporatiaa 
mtmê Braewb

Quebec, March 4th, 1865. w7-3m

OF
64 Shares «^Anchors, Rigging, 

&c., in Steamer ‘Bruce.'

UNDER nnd by virtue «.fa Piwcr of Sale cn- 
«.ofmhI on nnd lurniii.g part at" h certain 

Mortgage ma«l«> by Ttunmv, B. VniiKv-ry «ml 
George llumball, ol the Town otXr'odvricli. in the 
1 ’ountv of Huron, Forwarders, ot the First part, 
ntul Jonn V. IVtlor ond Ssinuvl M. Detlor, i-fttie 
said Town ol" Goderich, Merchants, of ttie 8c- 
euud part, which iwid Mortgage is duiv ret arded 
in the Custom House of the Port of Gialericli; 
default having been made in the due psvment 
ther-of, and in the provisions therein ccntained. 
and due notice .having been scrtetl on all parties 
erIdled to notice, will be sold hy public Auction
On Tuesday, the IStli day of April text,
nt twelve o’clock, noon, nt the Auction Mari of 
Messrs, Thomson ft Huzlehursl, on Kingston 
S'rcct, in said Town of Godcnch, the following 
property, that is lo say: Sixty-lour undivided 
shares or parts ol hiu! in all that Su-amer chMc-I 
the," Bruce," then tin? property of Von Every ft 
Rum ha II aforesaid, now Ivins ol the Port of (lode-

Ü NDEJI and by virtue of a power of 8aIc r‘t'*1 slbres*'ds together with «II Hud singular tin- 
conlei.ieditlé Mortgage made Of George nsxlug,.faro,lure, l.rkfc .nu .Pen„.|

" - ** thereunto iH-iongnig or iu miy wise Hpnertrtining.
Deed under l'ower of Sale.

M. C. CAMERON,
w7ld Solicitor lor Mortgagees.

Mortgage Sale of Lands-

^dtfrtistmratz.

NOTICE or REMOVAL
O',N the 1st MAY, the BANK OF MON 

1 TREAL will be Removed to the building 
at present occupied by the Bank of UPPER 
CANADA.

F. W. THOMAS,
Aset*.

Goderich, 17th March, 1865, sw59tdtf

APPRENTICE WANTEDw-The Subscriber 
wants a boy to learn the Tailoring business; 

one that has been at Ihe trade a year or so pre
ferred. Apply at once to" ABRAHAM SMITH

Godcnch. Merch 14th, 1N>5. ttw8

50 HORSES WANTED
AND 50 PONIES.

fpHE subscribers will be in Goderich at the 
I Western Hotel,on Wednesday and Thurs

day, 5th sod 6th April, and at Bayfield on the 
7tn April, to buv 60 horses, tolas 15 hands 
h:gh and upwards, sound, and in good flesh. 
Also 50 Ponies to bo 134 and 144 hands 
high. The highest market price paid. No 
Mares taken. sw*2 A. SINCLAIR ft Co.

Notice.

IiHE Coert of Revision and for hsaring 
Appeals against the Assessment, Ac., of
-------- - — * held at

hour of 
•AY, the

19th of April, 1805.
JAMES TBWSLBY,

Township Clerk.
March 33rd, 1865. w9td

Mortgage made by Georgi 
Stewart of the Township of WuwhuosIi, in the 
County of Huron, Yeoman, of the first part, 
and Francis Stewart his wife, of the second 
part, and William V. Bennett of said Town
ship of Wawanosh, Esquire, of the third 
part,e(defnalt having been made in the due 

payment thereof)' will be sold on
Wednesday, the Twelfth day of April,
A. D. 1865. at Twelve of the clock, noon, 

at the Auction Mart of
G. M. Trueman, 

MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH,
The following property, that is to say: Lot 
number thirty five (35), in the village of 
Dungannon, in said Township of Wawnnosh. 
containing one quarter of an acre of land, 
more or less, together with the buildings 
thereon. Deed under Power of Sale.

IRA LEWIS, 
Solicitor for Mortgagee. 

Goderich, March 28, 1865. w9td

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of ) Y virtue of a Writ oi 
Huron and Bruce, S JJFieri Facies issued out 

To Wit : ) of Her Majesty’s Court
ol Common I'leas, and to me directed HgniiiM the 
lands sod tenements of Joseph Gilbert, defen
dant, at the suit of Dame Eliznlwth Bragg and 
John F. ^ane. Plaintiffs. 1 have seized and taken 
in Execution all the equity of redemption and 
other interest of the defendant in and to* the north 
half of town lot number one, on Clarendon street, 
in the village ol Southampton, in the County ol 
Bruce. Which l%ods and tenement- I shall offer 
tor sale at my olfice m the Court House, in the 
town ofQodonch, on Tuesday, the fourth day of 
July next, at the hour ol twelve ol the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H. ft. B

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sherifl’s Ollkte, Goderich ‘ ^ t 

27th March Ibtfo (

OREjJITSALB.

TH E undersigned is instructed to sell on the 
farm of Thomas end John Hartley, SauWe 

Line, near Bayfield,
ON THURSDAY, APRIL 6th, 1865,

To commence, at 1 o'clock, p. m.,th* following 
Farm Stock,ftc., viz: fifteen head of cattle, 
composing lour present cal vert, one yoke ol 
excellent plough oxen in fi-xt-rate condition, 
aged—, the balance steers aad heifers of d-flerent 
•g-e, 2 good homes rising 5 years old—one a good, 
heavy form home, the other well adapted for 
service in saddle or carriage harness, 3 ploughs, 
harrows, fanning mill, waggon, sleighs, straw- 
cutter, harness nearly new. ftc., ftc., and a 
portion of I heir household furniture. The 
proprietors wiil be happy to submit the stunt, 
ftc., to the inspection ol intending purchasers 
previous to the sale. *

TERMS :—All same voder $4 cash ; above 
that amount 10 month* credit on approved notes. 
As the proprietors are quitting farming, there will

WM. BUSSElfBEHRT.
Auctioneer.

fftsn’ey, March 20. IM0. wg-Ct*

Mortgage Sale!
OF

32 Shares & Anchors, Rigging 
fts.ain Schooner 'Jenny 

Rumball,’
UNDER and by virtue of a l'ower of Sale er- 

dorses! on à certain Mortgage made by 
Thomas B. ViinEvcrv and George Rumball, ol 

tne Town of Goderich, in the County of Huron, 
Forwunlers, of the First part, and John V. Dei.'or 
and Samuel H. Detlor, of sn id Town of Coder idi, 
Merchants, ot the Second pari, which said Mort
gage isduly recorded in Hie Custom» office, ot the 
Town ol ('oderirli aforesaiil; default hating I yen 
made in the payment thereof, and iu the provi
sions therein contained, mid due notice having 
béen servetl on all parties eat tied to notice, will 

be sold by Vublic Auetior, on
Tuesday, the 18th day of April next,
at twelve o'clock noon, at the Auction Mart of 
Messrs. Thomson ft Hazlehurst, on Kingston et., 
hi the said Town ol'Gotlerich, the following j>ro- 
perty, that is to say, Thirty-two undivided Shares 
or oarts ot and iu all thatVcsscl called the “Jenny 
Kuinball," then the pro|>eriy of Van là very ft 
Rumball nlorcsa , now lying at the Port ol Gode
rich, nloiesaul, together with all a nr* singular the 
anchors, rigging, furniture, tackle at,id apoarel 
thereunto belonging or ih any wise appertain
ing. Deed under l'ower of Sale.

M.C. CAMERON,
w7td] Solicitor for Mortgagees.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
IN THE NATTER OF COLIN SIN

CLAIR, an Insolvent.. 
fpHE creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
A that he has made nn assignment of Ins 
Estate and effects under the above Act to me, 
the undersigned assignee, nnd they are re-

Xiired to furnish me, within two months from 
is date, with their claims, specifying the 
security they hold, if any, and the value of it, 

and if none, slating the fact : the whole ut 
tested under oath, with the vouchers in sup
port of such claims.

Dated at Goderich, in the County of He 
ron. this Thirteenth day ef March, A, D. 
1865.

CHRISTOPHER CRABB.
\ Assignee.

TOMS ft MOORE, \
Solicitors for Insolvent. | w7

Insolvent Act of 1864.
IN THE MATTER OF WILLIAM 

ROBERTS, AN INSOLVENT.

THE creditors of the Insolventare notified 
that he hits made an assignment of his 

estate and effects under tbp above Act to me 
Urn undersigned assignee, and they are requir- 
el to furnish me witTdn two months from this 
date with their claims, specifying the security 
they hold if any, and the value of it, a*4 « 
none stating the fact; the whole* attested* un
der oath, with the vouchers in support of such

Dated nt Southampton, In the County of 
Bruce, this 14th day of Merch, 1865. 

w6 2t A. McNABB.

NOTICE.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

THE Creditors of the undmugned are notified 
to meet at the otfije of Frederick Proudlnot, 

Barrister nt Law in Vie Villaveol iSuuthninpion, 
in the County ol Bruce, on Thursday, the sixth

tho Council Room, Helmesville, on Monday, 
the 24th day of April next, for the purpoee of 
hearing appeals against assessment, ftc.

JOHN SHAW,
Township Clerk.

March, 20th 1865, ^w8-3t

TAME into the enclosure ot the Subscriberday of April n<?xt, (Ihtib), at the hour ol ten /c'itVY*^ i nV i Xv
o’clock,n. m., tor tin* purpose ol reewiving state- V c.on*».'^ *w,ino8h2_»bout
mvntM of hi* affairs, and of naming an .aasignee 
to whom he mav make an a«signnieiit under the 
above Act.

Usted at Southampton, aforesaid, the 15th day 
of March, Ibtiü.

GEO. CRAIG,
FREDERICK PROUl)F<K>T, /

Solicitor lor George Craig, i w3i»w56-2w*

it will require an equal anneal Special Mi 
ef lueMenih. of a mill fa tke UWhr fa r 
dhioc to ell otker reiee nag laaroretie le.tifl
to cacti year.

He It ihcpefore ensetefl Ira f 
ol Ike Ceiled Ceeellee of Haron t_______ .

I. That it ehell he lewfel for ttie War*w 
tor the time being ef the eeid last menti 
Corporation la miaa by way ef Lean, 
any jieraon or peraone, bad, er tiodira rt 
rata who may he willing to edyaeee the anew 
upon tbt credit of the Debcntune tiercmalW 
mentioned, e earn of money not iitMUeig m 
the whole the sum of Twenty Ttioeeaad Dal. 
torn, and to cause the MUM to te paid late 
Ihe hand, of the Traeaarar ef tke Veiled 
Coeoliee elorreaid, for Ihe perpeese aad with 
thr object shore recited.

II. That it shall be lawful foe tie said 
Wanton to cause eny number of ttoheeleroe 
10 mode for soch same ol money eu may te ' 
required, not tom than Ont Hundred Dal
lera each, end that the tard Debenture» .hall
bu waled with the mal of Ike eeid Caryh * 
lien, aad signed by Ihe Mid Wanton.

HI. That the mid Dtifeatama eta fa *, 
made peyaMe le ta» year, at fort beet, from . 
the day herooefmr mentioned for this fa 
Le» >o lakerttoet either in Loodea, to lag 
land, or eeam place in tiumdn le hedetigee» • ■ 
sd to the mid Debealwea. aad ehell Vara 
attached to them Coepene far Its iaymiet - 
ef Ialmeat.: m

IV. That the aald Debealmea aad Cask ■

To Lease.

IHE FARM OF SlON.vLFIELD. For 
particulars, apply (if by letter postpaid)

T. J. MOORHOUSR.
4 Signal ’ Office.

Goderich, Feb. 21 :t, 1865. sw49tf

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANTS,

peel a ball he made eat fa aMter gtarHatr 
moo-y or Pwirfaetol carraacy of thia Pas. 
rince, st the option of the sold Warden So

THE Court ofltim.ion for the Township ef that the whole arooeat of aoid DaUotuem 
Goderich, will hold its first meeting at ehall not earned the before montieo.d mm

of Twenty Thomoed Dolton, nod they aholi 
bear inteieal at and alter the rase of BIX par 
centum per annum, which inure* ehell he 
payable on the flret day of Jan nary end 1res 
day of July, ia each and every, year during 
Ihe continuance of the laid Debentures ut 
Ihe rince where the Debentures are made 
payable.

V. That for the purpose of forming • 
Sinking Fund tor the pnymenl of the .«aid 
Debenture, and the interest et the rate afore- ' 
•aid to become due thereon, an equal special ' 
rate of fleer tenths of n mill ia tka Dellxr, 
•hall to addition to oil other rates aad taxes, - - 
be railed, levied and collected to eech yoor 
•Olely upon all Ihe rateable property within 
Ihe mid County of Huron, during the tontine- 
ante afraid debentures or any of them.

Vf. That title llrfLew ehell take effort r 
end come into operation upon the Nineteenth ' 
dny of June, in the year of Oar Lord One" 
Tbouauud tight Ueodrtd ted bixty-Fira.

the middle ot September last, two lfeifere 
coming 2 year* old, one red nnd white the 
other black and white. The owner i. requeu
ed to pro re prone rly par charges end lake 
them away. l'ETEIt KU I HEUFOUD. 

St. Helens, Mchftth, 1805. w7 3t

FARM FOR SALE
IN WAWANOSH

NOTICE.
THE Sale of the property aifvcrtisod to take 

place on the Vimt flay of Marvli instant, 
under a power ol Sale in a "Mortenge trout John 

Longwoilh and wife to» John W. Seymour, is 
adjourned to Monday, the 10th day of April 
next, at the Auction Mart of Thornton ft Haxle- 
hurst, Kingston Street; Gudmcn, at noon.

M. C. CAMERON,
wR * Solicitor lor Mortgagee.

Partnership Notice.

MR. ADAM HOPE w.1, on the ,1I« Dec.
last, admitted a Partner of the Business 

hitherto conducted under the firms of Peter 
Buchanan ft Co., of Glasgow ; Isaac Bucha
nan ft Co., of New York ; and Buchanan# 
Harris ft Co., of‘Hamilton, which Businesses 
will hereafter be carried on by the tinder- 
signed, under the same firms in Glasgow and 
New York,and undei that of Buchanan,Hope 
ft Co., at Hamiltoe. . ,

The Dry Goods and Grocery Businesses of 
Adam Hope ft Co., London, will be removed 
to Hamilton, and the undersigned will con
tinue the Hardware and Heavy Goods business 
at London, in connection with their present 
partner tftere# Mr. Charles James Hope, under 
the firm of Adam Hope ft Co.

ISAAC BUCHANAN, 
ADAM HOPE,
ROBERT WEMYSS. 

Hamilton, C. W., March 13 1865. w8-4t

United Counties of) Il Y virtue of two writs of 
Huron and lirüfce, > J3 Vend tioni lixpona* and 

To Wit : j Fieri Facias for residue
isMifcd out cf lb r Majesty’s County Court 
of I lie r„unly of Ontario nnd Court of Com
mon Pleas, and to me dire vied against the 
Landsniid tenements of Stephen D.Crawfonl.K.H. 
I.ynrh Sta-.mlon. Enoch C. Dowling and Rol*n 
Uilmour, nt the suits of Isaac N. Howard ami 
the Cor|M.rntion of the Township ot EWerslic, I 
have seized xml taken in Execution oil the right, 
title and interest oft fie -*aid defendant», in and to_ 
Park Lot No. 15,Lot No. 8, and to the South half 
of Lot No 6, En-«t aide of Queen street North, 
being •uhdivifiionaof Park Lot No. 4 in the vil
lage of Paiwley ; South half of Lot 22 on the Raft 
side of Queen St reel South Paisley, Park Lot No. 
15 N’oeJh aide of Cambridge street, and Block 35 
West wide ofQueeii Street,North Paisley, Lot IS 
South side and 13 and V4 North aide ofCambrulge 
*treel, Paisley; North half of lot L East aide of 
Huron rlreet, Southampton, 50 feet ol the North 
part of Lot No. 4,. North side ot High Street, 
Southampton, lx»t»29 and 40 on the North aide 
ofChirendon «trect, Southampton : Lot 18 Eart 
■side ot Norfolk Street, Southampton, Ix>t» 2l and 
22 Soulh side <if Louisa street, iSouihnmpton, all 
in the County of Brm>e ; which land* and tene
ments 1 Fhall offer fo' sale at inv office in the 
Court lioure, m the Town of Owderich, on Tues
day the Twenty-Eightli day of February next, at 
the hour « Twelve ol ‘he chk-k, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Skeriff II. t U.

By S. PoT.t.oce, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, fiudericb, #

25th January,I8C5. % awl

The above sale ii postponed till Tuesday, 
the 4tb day of April next.

THE undersigned viler» for sale the following 
piemi»f«, situated on the Gravel Road fti 

the Township ol Wawanosh.

Within 11 Miles of Goderich I
containing 10-3 acres, 50 of which are cleared. 
On the prc'iiineF there ia a good Frame Barn 36 
by 52, a good Frame IIuukc, young orchard— 
I tearing. A good creek runn.iig, through the 
lari% Apply to

HUGH McMATH,
Lot .3, 4th eon. 

Wawanosh, Jan. 30. 1865. wl-lm

THE HAWLEY FARM!
2 MILES from Goderiçh on the Huron 

Road,
TO LETjm SELL.

The nbove farm will be let or sold on very 
reasonable ttrnis. Apply to

J. BLAKE, 
Huron Rood.

Goderich, March 6, 1865, w6tf

LAND IN COLBORNE
I OT 7 iw the lltti con., W. D.. is offered 
IJ for SI 500. $250 cash, balance in time. 
Thit laud is of excellent qimllty, with about 
60 acres cleared, wthin 6 miles of Goderich, 
4 61 which are gravelled. Af.ply to

J. B. GORDON. 
Goderich, March 6, 1865. sftw6 8w

NOTICE.
fjpHE Court of Revision far hearing appeals 
«ft against Assessment will be held at the 
house of Mr. Alex. Findlay, Lot 18, con. 5, 
on Saturday, the 8tb of April, at 10 o’clock

ALEX. FINDLAY.
[wS 3t Townahip Clerk, Morris.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
m TJ1É MATTER OF ALEX AM- 

DER DOUGLESS, an Insolvent. 
fpHE creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
ft that he baa made art assignment of hit 
Estate and effects under the above act to me, 
the undersigned assignee, and they are re-

3aired to furnish me within two Months from 
lia date with their claims,. specifying the 

security they hold, if any, and the value of it, 
and, if none, stating the fact ; th# whole at. 
tested under oath, with the voucher» m sup
port of soch claims.

A. 8PROAT,
, Assignee. 

Southampton, March F, 1865. (swfiSw7 2w

NOTICE.
fpHE partnership for some time existing be- 
ft tween Matthew tt. Dodd* and John S. 
Ireland, ns Tanners, in the Village of Ain- 
ley ville, is this day dissolved by mutual con
fient.'

All debts doe to the Iste firm shall be col
lected hy Matthew R. Dodds, and all liabili
ties of the same to the present date, shall be 
liquidated.by the same party. Wjtaesa our 
hands this-6th day of March, 1865.

JOHN S. IRELAND, 
MATTHEW R. DODDS. 

Witnesses—JO FIN C. HOLLIDAY,
JOHN WILSON KKUR.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
THE creditors of the undersigned art notified 
• to meet at the law office of James Shaw 

Sinclair, in the Town of Goderich, on Satur
day, the first day of April next, at twelve 
o’clock neon, for the per pose of reeeifihg a 
statement of hie affaire and of naming an 
assignee to whom ho may make aa oeeign- 
ment under the abpre Act.

Dated at th# Village of Clinton, in the 
County of Huron, this «acood day ot March, 
A. D-, 1866*

FREDERICK ROMBALL
J. 8. SINCLAIR,

belirrlar for lustlieet.

SCHEDULE •:
REFERRED TO IN THE FORE»

GOING. . : ,
Seren Thousand DoRars to be expended 

on the Colbome end Ashfield Road, com
mencing at À. Allen*» Tarera, going Nortlw ‘ 
ward. *

Four Hiousnnd Dollar» on thé Mail Road, 
Stephen, between Lots Ten and Eleven, • 
commencing at jbe London Road. '

One Thousand Dollars vn the Extension 
of ihe Huy Gravel Road.

Three Thousand Six Hundred Dollars on 
the Seaforth Hoad, commencing at Days' 
Tavern, going North to Bel more. «

Two Thousand Poor Hundred Doll ere oa 
the line between the Eighth and Ninth Con
cessions of Ho wick, commencing at Dari» • 
Tavern.

Two Tkoaaaad Dollars oa the Clinton aid 
Wingbam Rood, through Lota Twenty-Three 
and Twenty Four to the Concession Line be- t 
tween the Kigthh and Ninth, and thence 
along said Line to the Side Line between * 
Lots Twenty end Twenty One, and thence 
along said Side Line to the Boundary Line ot 
the County of Brace within the said County 
of Huron. , ^

NOTICE
THE above ie • tree copy of • proposed By- 
n Law to be taken into consideration Off. 

the Manicipalily of the Umtad Ccaalieo of • 
Huron end Brace, et the Coenty Court Room 
in the Town of Goderich in the Coenty of

Huron on the ! ***

Seventh day of June, :Z
1866, et the beer ef three o’eleek, fa the* 
afternoon, at which tier, aad plane the mem
ber. ef the -Coaaeil ere hereby require* ta> « 
attend for the purpose afomaid.

PETER ADAMSON. .
Coeatiee" desk. « 

Courte Ctofk’eOSm, 1 . «
Oottorieh. Med Veb.| 186*. i 4M.;

TO LET.
THAT Home sad Shop k«W oereplrd to 
I Mr. R. Ugiow. Pomemioh 1st April.
O^^mehriSi'^ *■

For Sale Cheep.
T.OTyO-.Shaaa.-Mramilfl.fltkWufaMiia..-
Lrfoh ma. Mama. - h

CoJcrich.Ocloher » IM4..
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Barrister* Ae.. Goderich. 
Goderich, Sept. 13,1864

bers haie long passed beyond the control of 
the city government, and are reckless of the 
lives of passengers

or longer if required. A pply to
M. C. CAMERON.

Goderieh April 8th, 1864. ewG2wll

LEATHER*TIMINGS 1
Gout Mortgages Wanle4 te Pnirhase

Apply to R SHADE GOODING,CASH! ttSi., lie.FOR,SALE GODERICH. 0. %LIGHT-HOUSE St.,GODERICHSolicitor, West Street 
Goderieh, SOth Dee., 1864;

T11É SUBSCRIBER wish* toretnrn tlmeks 
to the publij for past Ihvoto received at theirrpHB SUBSCRIBERS have nearly completed their FALL AND WINTER 

JL STOCK, which comprises almost every article noccssary for the trade, vis
February 11,166*

LEND Mortgage Bale of Land**
TTNDER anil by rirtoe of. Power.!Bel. 
U contained in . Mortgage made by Mf

hands, and would beg to iatiméte that'he tsdeWr- 
mined to sell waggutas

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES CHEAPER THAN EVER.EIOHT PERI CENT 
in inis or

One Hand red Dollars Bid upwards.
Apply»!"

I will setl yon a waggon complete for $56.00 
cash, and ell other things in proportion •than D. Black, «.f the town of Goderieh, Iff 

the County of Hsrdn, Gentleman, of the* 
first part, to the Boron District 
Society, of the second part;'(default narwjr 
been made in <6e doe payment tbereef) Wiff 

be sold on
wlwS7 Tuesday, tie Seteath day of Fekaarp

. D. 1*65, .t Twelve of tbe
at the Aecliee Mart of 

Slam. Thomwn A Badehunt, 
KINGSTON STKEET, GODERICt#

SHELF AND HEAVY HARD.7ARE,

TOMS A llOORE
Solicitor*.

CRABS’» NEW BLOCK
Goderich, Sept, 8lh, 1864. wJ3 If

All kind» of Fanning impie meet, made to order
john McPherson.

Oodench, Jut. 9Ui, 1866.
clothingMADEREADY

GODERICHTo Rent or Lease.
J^OTS five and six in the First Concession, WAGON t CARRIAGENEW BOOKS!! township of Colborne, W. D., about two 
miles from,Goderich. Apply to

MARY HENLEY, 
Lighthouse at. Goderieh. 

December 5th, 1864. w45tf

following properly, that is to say : Lot 
hundred and thirty-nine 11031»Number ten hundred and thirty-nine fl 

Harbor Flats, in the sa^ town of Goderich. 
Deed under Power ot Sale.' ! :

M. C. CAMERON, 
Solicitor for Mortgagees. 

Dated at my chambers this 6th Janeary/ 
1861m wS8

* i a:__  : V. I n't
THiTbe .bore sale is noatponod until Tureday 

tbe Alb of April at to. ni» place and be».

to talk ab56<3bdr#en î dus, it seem

, iaaal •
Enttoi/iu A reek L.—-An editor announces 

the arrivai of Aha twelfth reseoeeibility at the 
house, and makes the following appeal there
after : “ More subscribers wauled immediate
ly at this office.” ...

The Less Said tbc derm.-»' My Gar* 
been Mu

ll don’t lii
.... . ______em to

aboutas long as it never vos.1
“WaFfeM lrth-get e cnld,” «nid a friend to 

Jerrold, ptoioriag to » doewli. feront..—
•' Yre," Jcoolu repimd, “ lie poor thing is 
mbjact to ent-arrh.

AWMt Ua le Marenrbiretti bee applmd 
» • wretbyfeemet Ur tiw band of bin 
da»». TW fat h» reaareted, and mid 
m tbnpeene un wm ebe» to leeee hi. 
preooMn; ‘I bol baandI.Mil y—. air, «bet 
Obeli the snort eaeu-tempered aroman 1 eter 
knew. She ia al—aya Bed.'

Tirrnro man Larry.—Andrew Jaekaon 
m |ew mating » atump etweoh in s eoeutry
village net Vest. Jnet re bn was eoeelndiog 
Amoa Kendall, who ant behind bint, .whiipM- 
ad “Tip’em s liute Latin, General: they won’t 
be aqtyted wilhont it. Tbe "Here of New 
Orlepi,” inatnotly tbonght of, few pbrares 
be knew, awl ia a Toioe ol thunder, wound 
wp lia speech hy ezclaieing Ephrritw 
west*/ aine çwo no*/ we yto ultraf 
nudtoatnt fartai The effcet sraa tome a 
dona, ind ite abouti could be heard for miles.

£>■ * is yoa go on ia that way, air,' laid a 
prisoner ■ dock I» his coanael, who was d» 
feeding hier with for* nod fury, and abuelog 
Jedgp nod Jeo in good net urn*—"if yoe go 

wm, Hr, they’ll hang me, I know they 
1 Merer mind, my boy,' replied tbe 

l, an lri.li gentleman, carried away by 
hia own «loqncnre » ocrer mind, my boy, let 
them hang yon, and III make them repeat

A ma» comla* hoe* late one night, 
e lut» more thaw hair eaee osar, feeling aery 
thirsty, procured • glam of ester and drank i'.
In doing no he awaïlowed n «moll ball of silk 
that ley ia the bottom of *Jm temblor, the end 
catching ia hia teeth. Fading something in 
b» math end sot knovihg what it was. he 
begma putting at the end, and the little ball 
aaroHieg he aeon had mrerat feet in hia 
bands, and «ill no end apparently. Terrified, 
beahontedat tbe top of bta aoiea, 'WifeI 
wife I I any wife, come bore I I’m unrarell 
mgr____________ •

Ate meeting in New York.» resolution 
Was adapted re,seating Ik. Preeid.nl to «end 
n aatioeal ship to Charleeton harbor to eon- 
aey thither Ole. Robert Anderaoo, that he 
may replace .pon the fiacataff ol Fort Sumter 
that wntmoal boooer which ee the 13th ol 
April, leal, be wm compelled to lower at the 
dictation of tbe traitor» of Sooth Carolina 
t> A pmelrar mm b before one of the 

Meaewlemfts. A deaf and dumb mao waa 
charged with loremy and » jury «worn to try 
wbeuer the mm wm me» by the tiahation

ÏÏÏÜîSirbr^irX’iîS House and Lot for Sale.
iaglf. The *œe jury were then sworn in 
wtaiioit* **J ‘i his soundueve of mind ; this being. r»#

A writer in Blaokwood professes to know 
all the English woman abroad who write 

els, sad he sap " that they all sketch; 
t of them are short-elgoted and wear thick 
tsaod spectacles, very liule erinelioe, and 

what thsee is of it rather long. Tbe younger 
—■are r—rrssd, the elder ones gushing.”

A immiasu mm nearly as large as the 
Memmeth Oars of Kuatncky, has recently 
been diseevervd about leu miles from Fort 
Rebyi California. Ithae beea explored to 
the eelaoee of half a mile. It was foawd to 
brae immeuss subterranean lake of dear 
Wre» with high walls of limestone on either 
aide. The ceiling or arch is fiity feet high. 
The party explored it to the dieteoce of half 
» mile |a skiffs, aed fiadieg oo indications of 
aleppiff plaoe? reUimed to explore it fur-

CVLTIEATIYG . POTATOES. — The Rvr<U 
America» save : “ With proper implements 
there is no necessity for hand-hoeing potatoes 
at all, except on land that is very weedy : and 
three fourths of the weeds may be kept down 
by a Httle management when the potatoes 
are planted. We plant in drills, three feel 
apart, made with a one horse plow ; drop and 
then cover with the plow, turning a shallow 
furrow to the centre of the row#, on each 
side, and leaving tbe laud in ridges. In about 
twenty days, when the potatoes have grown 
neat to the surface, when the grown is level 
lake an ordinary harrow, turn it over teeth up, 
place a few large stones on the forward part 
of it, and drag your potato land crosswise of 
the ridgee until the ground is smooth ; and 
the potatoes will corae up clean of weeds, and 
at hoeing time will not require half the 
labor that they would if this system bad not 
been adopted.”

JUVENILE BOOKS,
FANCY GOODS, 

TOYS,
Sur., Ac., Ac.,

In Large Assortments!
Suitable lor tlolidey Gifts for both old and 

young, just received

IT THE OLUVTOR BOOK STORE
geo.laycock.

CLINTON, 19th December, 1864.

Canadian- Farmers'
LAYCOCK’S

1 Almanac,
Price 26 centt per dozen.

AT THE CLINTON
Book Store !

The most useful Almanac tor Farmers there 
is published. It contains space for memor 

* uns for every day in the year, besides 
much valuable* information, such as

Post Office Regulations,
STAMP DUTIES,

LISTS OF BAIRS !
AKD

Joilclary A Parliamentary Lists,
Entryfarmer thmUd hart ant.

GEO. LAYCOCK. 
Clinton, 19th December, 1864. [w!9

The World's Washington correspondent 
•tat», that, notwithstanding the cotim lately 
fire, im that impmt, the imrei form of the 
United Sûtes npoe the upper Lakes «ball be 
the earn# which wm stipulated by the Tre.tr 
ef April, 181T.

By the returns if the Register General of 
Ireland fertile year 1861 it appear, that 84,- 
686 pereoni left the country up to the end ef 
July, being an increase of 41.080 ou the nom 
her for the precious year. Since the 1st of 
M»y. 1851, the total emigration has been 
1,699,642 persona.
t> A wry aad accident lecently happen

ed o. the im at Wendorer, Uuckingbatnahire. 
Two little girla, sister,, aged reapectirely six 
and mien year», fell though tbe ice and sank 
ImmedieUly. Another child following them 
elan sank, sod her aieter, aged aiiteee, man. 
iag to her rescue, shared the aaoie fate. The 
whole ol them were drowned.

The Duke end Duché* of Beaufort were 
snowed ep for aerersl boon lately, while 
trereiling with port hones between Tedworih 
Bed Ererleigh, to Somoreetahire. Many men 
with apadra were required to dig their graces 
out

Tboops roa Iznrno».—The London Ad. 
rertieer hm remired reliable information that 
*he troops will return » Landon immediately.

William Delaay, a private in the 30th 
Mezi*eot,wm tried at Montreal ton the In, 
aad convicted of desertion, for which he wm 
watoocod » ire yean’ penal wrvitode.

A col wired girl named Mary B. Chaoia hm 
bem met to the Michigan State Priaon fora 
torm ef tea yeara for setting fire to her cm- 
ployer » house four different times.

A.correspondant mys that in the eoenty 
•f Helton the Donkin Temperance Act a 
elfietly enforced, ao much ao, that tbe doora 
at the tarerm ia Oakville are Long with black 
reap*, m ao acknowledgment of the death and 
banal ef King Alcohol.

The 8L Catharines Journal rtalea that 
Tuesday, one of the Captai ne of a volunteer 
company at Negara eloped with a lady from 
«hat town, and proeeedm to the “other aide,',' 
where the nuptial knot wm tiwL Who ia the

A BRICK COTTAGE oo Ike Southerly per- 
«ion of Lot 880,

HAMILTON STREET,
WITH GOOD

ROOT-HOUSE and OUTBUILDINGS,
at prevent occupied by Thos. WeathcmM, Esq.;

TWELVE HUNDRED DOLLAR»
For further particular* apply Co

T. WEAI HERALD, >
Goderich,

or WILLIAM PERCIVAL, Esq.,
Aiuhcret Inland.

Goderich, October 17th. 1864. »wl3-tf

Fa™ in Bosanquet
FOR SALE

OR TO LET.

T HE UNDERSIGNED oflenfor sale erlolet 
lot 30, 12th con,, township of Uosanquct, 

County of Lambton. Tbe farm consists of

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
sixty Of which are cleared, and situated nenr n 
station of the G. T. Railway. Therein a 1J)(! 
DWET.LIty HOUSE AND FRAME 
BARN on the lot. >
WELL TIMBERED * WATER'D
For particulars apply to

UHFORT’NT NOTICE
IN CONSEQUENCE of the death of Mr. M. M 

Wkathkkald. the biiMiieM heretofore carried 
on under th name and style of

Robt. Runciman 5^ Co.,
FOUNDERS, 

must be closed on or brise the

1ST DAY OF APRIL, 186^
All parties indexed to llie v!*>ve firm arc here

by notified that all notes and book accounts over 
» due on the

I st day of FEB’Y next,
will be banded t„o their Solicitor lor collection 

Tbe stock on hand will be sokI
LOW l'X>It CASH.

OR SHORT CRFDIT,
It consists ol a large a»*ortment of Ploughs, Culti

vators, Harrows,Straw Cutters,
THRESHING MACHINES

Fot-aeh and sugar-kettles, waggon and .pipe

Cooking, Parlor & Box Stoves,
À good second-hand

aTEAM-ENGINTE
and a lot of Machinery lor Grist and Saw-Mills.

All parties requiring the above articles would 
do well to call and inspect the stock at once, as 
they well get bargains.

R. RUNCIMAN.

In reference to the above, 11. Runciman will 
be prepared to carry on the business of
THE HURON FOUNDRY
and contract for the erection of all binds ol Ms 

cbinery as Usual, and will sunply
AORI4 EI/nfRAL 1.71PLE .71 EXT#
Stoves and castings,at reasonable rate»,lor CASH 
r short credit.
Goderich, Dec. 21st, 1SU4, aw32w48

An ust lltb. 1864.

M. C. OORDOX,
Goderich P.O 

w27tl

SHERaFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

U» Montreal Oamtle «tote» that a new lo 
eocrotive hm bean to roc i eel of tbe Orank 
Truck Railway workshop, in that city six 
to* more are rapidly approaching completion
la the mem ahopa.

Wear a Ox* Lcooco Max cax do.—A 
yeeeg man named Crockett, who lost a leg 
above the knee, on the Boston mod Maine 
leibwed, when a child, eae perform feats, 
with oee foot, that few it ao, tads of hie age 
m th* neighborhood eae perform with two 
feet H» will swim like a deck j he eae rue 
■ feat m the ftctoih hounding oo like a deer ; 
aed hie skating is marvetoo» A dome lad» 
■ay skate with him on the im, bet he » «ere 
«nommentabend. Nor ia It Id a rtreigbt 
earn* altxw that he shows hie speed: with 
acrelob » cue head and a shale epon the 
dees he will defy them to catch him, aad 
dodge m aimhly m a ml W. doubt if there 
i* abef that me jump higher. He will leap 
a «sam m high e ls head, ead sarprisss h» 
amociem* by suadm* keek to a faeee that 
will aams to hw shoal dee», tortung a «orner- 
mall aad eomlag dpwm rr; hi end upon the 

It io revy doebtful had the two

United Coantieeof ) T)Y virtue of a writ ol 
Huron and Bi uce, > O Fieri Fscias roirlue 

1 To Wit : ) issued out of lier Majesty's
County Court of the County ot Hra.nl. and to me 
directed against the lands anti tenements ot 
Walter Ren wick, at the suit ol Wilhuiu Mur in" 
I hnvestiizedtand taken in Execution nil the riL'ht, 
title and interest of the said defendant in and to 
lot number one in the tenth concession south «I 
Huron Road in the Township of Tuekersniith, in 
the County of Huron, which lands and tenement» 
I shall oiler lor sale at mv ollice in the < ourt House 
in theTtiwn of Goderich,, on Tiusday, the sixth 
day of June next, at the hour o! twelve ol the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sherifft J! * D. 

By S. Pollock, Depul y Sheriff.
SnerifPsOtfice, Goderich, |

27th Jao. 1865.

GDDERICH FANNING MILL

Pinup Factory !

THBsuBscainHÎTnF.GS to inform
theinhabitaits .,1 the t'.mnties t f Huron 

snd Bruce that he is still Manufacturing, and has 
on hand A number of his

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS.
He would particularly draw attention to his 

Mills. he will warrant them to free Wheat from 
oats, cockle, dies*, <Scc. Pump* made lo order 
and warranted.

Factory on Nelson st., between Victoria street 
and Cambria Road.

Also, agent for the sale of M.trxan’s premium 
and patent CULTIVATOR, which ha* never yet 
failed to give general satisfaction to farmer» who 
have usrillhem.

HENRY DODD.
Godericb April 22nd, 1P64. 39

CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAYPRESENTS
TOY-, Toy Books Pruvei Books ef all kinds, 

Church Service», Hymn Hook*.

ALBUMS, SATCHELS!
Ladies’ Companions*

WORK-BOXES, WRITING-CASES
CONCERTINAS*

ACCOUDE ONS,
And various other articles, all cheap ; v.ry suit-

- HOLIDAY GIFTS!

8AITA~ as 83 213 213
well laden with

Presents for the Little Folks.
14 IC AI KJL’A RTKI1H

AT BUTLER'S.
Goderich, Dec. 18.1S64*

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

BOOTS &
FUfiS-

Ladies’ and Gents’ Felt Hats, &c.
They wwh particulariy to drew attention to their stock of DR I' <tOODS, which

fob quality and price cannot be surpassed
The READY-MADE CLOTHING ia moot complete ead inanulaetored ia the

Best and most Fashionable Styles.
Canufao to ry

rpHE subscriber would announce t o the publie

CLOTH FROM

Having Imported a large qnsntity of

ENGLAND!

_ of Huron and Bruce that he 
and will make to order Carriage*, Wagons, Her- 
rffW^cTTWbiHi wilILe sold-chesp for cash or

We are enabled to sell them

AT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION
Do not forget to call when in Town at the EMPORIUM, and inspect their

Stock of Cheap Goods !
r

They wish to intimate to their customers owinsr accounts and notes that they are compelled 
to insist on PROMPT PAYMENTS

JO SUSTAIN THEIR CREDIT AND SELL GOODS CHEAP
J. V. DETLOR & SON.

Goderich, Sept. 26, 1864. w!2

GREAT CLEARING
SALE!

JOHN FAIR A CO.

ARE SELLING OFF their whole 
Stock ofW O OL C ARD I N Gr ! ! Drj (Leeds, CUthibg * Groceries

approved credit. On hand and for sale cheep,

CUTTERS and SLEIOHS
JOHN PASSMORE,

Victoria Street* Goderich.
Aenllst. 1661.w49 6m

Glodericli

PLANING MILL!
Saeh, Door, and

BIUMSI JTABYBftV*

John McDonald & Co.

Having completed their new
Factory, are now prepared to "take in orders 

to any extent. From tlieirloag experience ia the 
busine**, and having experienced workmen, and a 
first-claw* *et ofmarbniery, they fisBer themselves 

that they can do as

Good. Work,
Asa aw Establishments» Canada. Partieshaving 

work would do wel to

JC O • ifc o -

pHE SUBSCRIBERS would beg to inlorm his customers and the public that hie new prem- 
ises on East street,

THREE DOORS FROM THE SQUARE,
will be opened on the first of June, (or transacting the Wool Carding, Cloth Dressing and 
Manufacturing business, in connection with his WOOL FACTORY, where all orders and 

work in the above business will be punctually attended to. Likewise a variety of

Cloths, Blankets, and Stocking Yarn,
will be kept on band to exchange for wool. Having this year add4d another

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CARDING
to his establishment, he will be prepared to execute farmer’s work to any reasonable extent 
on short notice. Customers coming to the factory themselves will he promptly attended to 

as formerly, and particular attention will be paid to thjose from a distance wishing their

NV o i* Ia Expeditiously Done
N. B.—White thankful tor the liberal patronage of former years in the above business, the 

subscriber h >pes by strict attention to burin"** and sparing no expense in meeting the wants 
of his customers, to stilt receive a share of the same. 

ty» Remember the place- East Stvcet, second door from CRABB'S BLOCK,

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich, April 19th, 1864

AT
WOffDE&FUXLY LOW PRICES !

To make room for alterations in their prem
ises bcfoie Spring.

Goderich,21th Jan., 1865. sw67

added ai

MACHINE

HURON FOUNDRY!

lTnite«t Counlit** o| I TJV virtue of five Writ* nl ! 
Huron and Bruce, > J3 Fieri Karin* iMUietl, 

To ‘wit : j mit oi lier Mnjewty*» I'ourt |
"of Queen’s Bench anil Court ol (-tnmiun Plea* 
and to mrilirecteil againM llie Land.* «ml Telle
ment* of William KriHiilfimt* a! the amt* of Sir 
.fame* Lukin Hobmuvii and Jame* Henderson, 
Wiliiam litmilerham, James (î, XVi>rts, nml John 
Wilmot, John Spruat, John Sproat, Jomus Lukin 
Rclnn*oii and James Henderson ; I have seized 
and taken .in Execution nil llie right,tille ai-d 
interest ol the said détendant, William l'roiv.lloot, 
in.and tot.ie following lands, viz:—Lot No, l€i in 
the‘dth eonee*si«»n in the 'l uwnstiip nt Ainitbc-I, 
coiiiaining one hundred avre*>f land, lie the same 
more or Iota. L<u* numbers3,4 an«l 5. in the 4th 
epneeasion.andlot*nuinlier6.l,2,3 and 1 in the 
6th eoneeseion, lot» nuniliei* I and 2 in the t wel fib 
voncewion, and lot number 3 io the 13th conces
sion, all in the Township of Brant, containing in 
allonelhouMund acre*, be theaame more or leu*, 
and lot numltcr 11, in the eleventh conceMion ol 
the Township of Cnrrick, containing nintv-one 
acres, more or less, oil in the County of Bruce* 
which I shall oiler for sale at my office, in th» 
Court House, in the town ol Goderich, on Tues
day ihefuurlU day of April next, at the hour ol 
twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOIIaN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, 11. A 1». 

ByS. Poi.i.otk, Deputy Sheriff.
Sherill ’* Vfliee, ( tixlern h, ^

STEAM ENCINE WORKS

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and Sasü Sa w-Mills,

878AM Bacieis. s 8611,888»
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND* HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Heaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

OUIaTIV TORS, GIAMO PlaOUOH»,
bnusCaating» made, and Bleckamitha' work done in a neat and substantial manner. 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 
renaired on short notice. A large stock of

C E DA R,
PARTI LS demroti? of obtaining First Glass 

Cedar lor F c.ngand Building purpose» can 
be supplied io any quantity, and on reasonable 

term», by applying tv
J. W. ELLIOTT.

Goderich.Feb. 0th, 1864. w2

24th Dec. ISK4. w 43

Globe's Quebec

donack'a
6* enter

, Seek aad aeek eomt 
_« eerrow-walted and 

,1» 3U Loeu Oale, Mr.

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to Wm. E. GRACE, by 

note or book Recount, will please

CALL AND SETTLE
, The same without delay.

Office on Lighthouse St.,
Next lo Air. Andrew Donogh't.

STORY & DAVIS
manufacturers and dealers in
liA Stove*, Ploughs and Casting* of every de- 
senptson. Tin.Cnppei anti Sheet Iron Ware, at 
the Stove Depot, West Street, Goderich.

COAL OIL,
O» Lsinp*. Str .lrc. OU Iren, Cop

per, Br.M, lUg. and 8liccp.kiu, '.lien in el- 
change. 4 49

BOX STOVES,
. .t^ As our patterns of the above are

of the most approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, ns we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices^ for cosh, or or ap 
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass,Copper, and all kind» of produce taken in exchange. 

Goderich. October. 1863» •

COOKING, PARLOUR AND
Always on hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes, 

ed kii * •• •- • -■<

B. M. WANZER&GQ'S
GENUINE CANADIAN PATENT

SEWING MACHINES
Have taken the First Prizes

At thb provincial, exhibition reid
in Montreal,September 14th, 15th, !6fh,and 

17th, 1-863, over all other»; and also at the Pro
vincial Exhibition held in Kingston, September 
Stad, 23nl, and 23th and 2»tb, 1863. 1‘riaee of a 
similar character Were also awarded to u* at the 
Provincial Exhibition field in Toronto m 1862,and 
■t the Provincial Exhibition hdd at JLondoi 
1861.
Prices have beta Greatly Reduced I

B. M4W ANZBB * Co.,
Hamilton.

ABRAHAM SMITH,
Agent,

East Side Market Square
Grrieneh. Nev. 17. 1861 ew25wi4

200
For Sale

IARRELS SALT!
AT

$126 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
; : fttismfl. ai " 7

S2.60 PEE 100 POUNDS!
Wm. E. GRACE.

4L ew32-H

Xh. OAH.D. 
Joseph Williamson,

poMMISSIONBR io B. H„ Agent Diri.io. 
VV Courts, Conv'eyanier,
BUILDER and CONTRACTOR,
(For wooden •trueiures) wiU fnmwh plan» aed 
specificauon» at moderate charge*, and warrant 
the same to c.ve sstislactk*. Ak letter* on bu*i- 
neM ™,,et po*t - paid, and if answer* are 
wanted, nonum one Canadian Dollar, market! 
money. el*e wot released. The above named will

he m», «nd « lo pay. ■
Tuold palroMhe appeal, wilh eon6deeett to 

«lending <*es,
GHxr© Ulm a Trial I

Address Dungannon P. O. until further notice. 
Duugannon, Dec. 19th, 1664. wiS-tf

GOOD FARM
n noATT^ _ ,. FOR SALE,

, ™SS.sÆa. « Land Scrip for Sale, «SS™1»
1 » Ml.nley, *30 per .ere ; reulh 90 «res of a LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on HI *>1AI bU on the London Bred adjoining

u th. Village of Exeter. Oo the shore 
there i» e good

Frame House and Bam !
All new. A. good well and a Ann young 
orchard. It will be sold very cheap. The

— Stanley, $20 per acre ; south 90 acre* of 
lot 29, Lake shore, Asbfield, $6 per acre; East 
25 acre* of*iutb easterly quarter of lot 2 in the 
9thcon.. W. D., A»hfleld, 64 per acte; Westerly 
40m resol'lot 61, con. 1, south of the Durham 
Road, township ol Kincardine^ dollar» per acre,
AP** 'e THUS. WEATHEKALD,

w3-if Oedench.

ClB A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on 
" payments which can be made to the Crown 
Land» Department m Land Scrip. See card in 

another column.
HENRY GRIST,

Cluehee.
Goderieh. Dec.4. IN». w46ei

FOR _SALE. N®*MARBLEWORM
80 ACRES of Lot No. 33, 

Road, Hay.

FIRST - RATE
Terms wny.npi

LAN» t
‘‘lioNALD SUTHERLAND, 

an the premiere, er 1
M. C. CAMERON,

_____ Goderiea.
Goderich, April 30th, 1864. 1 wl4-ti ;

A. MOON NELL.
MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, 

i Poets, dec., of every description and 
I style of workmanship, furnished on 
1 short notice, and at the-lowest prices. 

Liberal reduction made lor cask.
. AU 01K18 mCTVULÏ ITTEMII TO 
i Designs of Monuments See. may b# 

seen at the shop.
wl*-lr

land il of the beat day loam nnl weil tim- 
berèd.

Term» made known on aoplicetlon, if by 
teunr,iww-pred, to Exeter p. o., or on the

^kereisatooaay quantity o'

SASH. DOORS & MOULDINGS,
ji

ALL» KINLlS ON HAND
'"heyalso offer

To Carpenters & Builders
-A-

IIRERAIOISCOUNJYOR THEIR WORK.
TERMS,

Without Distinction trust be**CASH.
f^Kemembe r the place Upfmttfkei std nam

ing Afdf.
Uod.-iich.t6tk Auguste 1861. SO

FARM for SALE.
t**OR SALE, East half of Lut So. 17, eon. 3 
A Township of WAWANOSH, comprising

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
no clearance. Term* liberal. Apply to the 
Executor* ol the tietate u! tbe lute Wm.tHarri*, 
Dungannon V. 0"
Dungannon, Oct. '*\IS54. w37-tf

FARM FOR SALE

LOT 3, Con. A, Township of Howick, J 
mile iroin Wroxeter, on

THE GRAVEL ROAD
Log bouse and barn,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

F. W. THOMAS, Eaq., B. M. 
Goderich. Feb. 26.1864. wôswSl-tf

BOOK-BINDING.
HAVING made àmînYemenis with Mr. V, 

McGRKOOK, Book-binder and Mannfae- 
luring Stationer, (who baa lately aslimwd Ao* 
Phila ’ -ipkia with a large stock of fiiadiee awl 
other n -twrial), I am prepared to.Furnish Blsak* 
Book» of all kinds, sise and styles with ead,With* 
out Printed Headings, at tea ear ceat cheaper 
Ihaa Toronto prices.

Alltinds of Binding not giving setieffictioa will 
be repaired free of charge. 

aw46w2j___________ JOHN BUTLER. >*

SHERIFF'S SAo* OF LANDS,
United Counties of) DV viitne of.a wril ot 
Huron and Bruce, > D Fieri Facies iseaed ont 

To wit. ) of Her Majesty's Coeaiy
Court of tbe United Counties of Huron aad Brace . 
and to me directed again*! the lands snd tene
ments of Hugh Nixon, wt the enit of William , 
Blackwell, I beveseisad and taken .a execution 
all the right, title sod mteieet ot tbe said Ueiead- 
aui in and to the north belief lot Eleven, hi tie 
eleventh concwlon of Uie township ot L’nboree, 
in llie County of Huron, with lbs buildiegetbcrv- 
oe rr,vlM ; which lands and tenements f shift 
oder for «ale at w y office m tbeConrl H-msein 
lhe town tif tl.%lt fit h.i-n Tuesday thq higlileeuth 
daguf April next, stlhe hour ol Taelve ai the 
clock, noon.

1 JOHN MACDONALD,
SUr/y, H. 4 jy 

Br 8. Pollocx, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ot*co,U.»lerteh.> .

Jaa- 12th. 1865. I wffff

Insolvent Act of 1864-' v
irHR CrecClotv of the undentigned are neti-
I tied to meet at the Hotel of Mr. Jameé 

Johnson, Innkeeper, in the Village of Blue*,, 
vale, in the County of Huron, on Monday^ 
the Twenty seventh day ot March 1865, at
II o’clock, of the forenoon, for tbe pwrpoee* ' 
of receiving- statemaala oi bin affaire, nnd 
of naniing an assignee to whom be may make 
an assignment under the above act.
• Dated at Bloeyale Village, this I2tb day 
ol March. A. D. 186». ,
wTtd'ffoj henry c. pres.

Sheriff's Sale of Lande.
United Counties ot ) V virtue of a writ ot' 
Huron awl Bruce, > Jj Fieri Facias issued out 

Town: y of Her Majesty’s County
Court of the United Countie* of Huron slut Brtte# 
and to me ilirvoted against tbe land* and tone- « 
nient* of A'e*l*lt Biggnr mid George lliugar, at 
the suit ol Oliver Aschlcin, John "Thomas, 
William Irving, jr.. and Jamc* .Mavklem, I have , 
seiztfl and Ink vit m Execution alt the right title 
ami luler&tot the said dvlvndants m nnd to Lotn- 
^ullllw,fa sis, 113,114. 115, I Hi, 1.17 mid><5. also 
tlint t .utiiin iMtrvvl or tract o! lands known a.«i*tho 
Mill Itlofk. and also ilmt certain narrel or trait Of 
land* which i* t oundrd on the Norlh side I-y ilia- 
Itf'rr Mfulland, on the South wide hy tbe'L»wo 
line bet w«cn the Townslupwol Morris and Turn-, 
berry, and on the En»t side by tlie Wr*t bound ary 
lincol l.tii 119 to 4>c extended lu the Kivcr Miiif- 
land, with any water privileges which rosy Le 
derived from the Hiver Maitland a* lar Kart aa " 
Clyde street, all in the County of Huron, which 
Lniiuaand Teuvinrius I *hn!l offei lor sale at my 
office in tlie Court House In the mwn ol Gtide* 
rich, on Tiivxla/ the 'i hirtecHlh day of June next 
at the hour ol twelve ol the clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H.*J .

Sher.fT* nffirf? Goderich, j
2nd Mfftvh, 1866. w6

Montreal Hites foi 1865.

LANDS FOB SALE
THE following Lands are offered for sal# on 

very advantageous terms :

ONE-TENTH ONLY
riifmi mm n nsn at the of ruciin

AMD THE ».... MCE 1.»

Nile Equal Annual Inetalueate,
with interest at 6 percent.,

TOWNSHIP OF. MORRIS:
South I 7 in 1 at con., 50 acres,J 
South £ 8 in 1st con., 50 acres,
South Î 11 in 2d con., 100 acres,
South \ 21 in 3d con., 100 acres,,
North l 20 in 4h con., 100 acres.'
North Â 21 in 4L con., 100 acres,'
North | 23 in 4h con., 100 acrea.q

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK i 
Lots 2- 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each

TOWNSHIP OF GREY?;

O» 26 in 1st con., 100 acres,
Lots 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 and 32 in 6 con., lOOacreseach, 
Lot 26 in H con., 39 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,
Lots 33 and 34 in'10 con., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TURk*BERRY 
N.E. \ 43 in 1 con;, 50 acres.

Apply to CaABi.ee Widdxb, Esq., Goderich. 
»r to the owner, ■

THE WlTNEjSd is about to enter on its ffOtlt .
year a* a candidate for public favor on the * 

same principles with which it set out: its aim** 
being lufuriueh goo-1 reading matter, un mingled 
with sectarian iMtteinesà'or party strife.

The News department contain* tbe latest ngwa 
by telegraph, Minimi ries of news from Canadian, 
British, and American papers; nnd sclectiri arti
cles tm current events, from the leading iourasl» 
of the world.

The Commercial depaitmciUji omprises reliable 
price* current, reviews ol the martels, aad 
financial intelligence.

The department ot Family Reading contains'• ‘ 
copious selection of mstrociive and ihiereatingi • 
-nattejç, tales, poetry, drc.

Valuable Agricultural and Horticultural articlea • 
are eopinl trom time lo lime. .. „

The Advertuuiig dvpartment has many useful 
and important advertisements. but admits boos ’ 
ofan immoral or Injurious tendency. *

The ‘Canadian McMcngdr.’contamirg a eelee- 
tion ofthebeet and most interesting matter of the 
‘Witness,Ns published monthly at torts per aNM 
with one «my gratis lo a c lub ol ten. It ia de
voted to Religion, Mi ralitv, Education,C hildren’* 
Reading, Temperance and Agriculture: anduon- 
w«|T!.-ntly. is allowed to pass free through thé' 
Post-Office. - •

T15 II M S :
Daily Witness, $3 per annum.
Montreal Witness (semi-weekly.) This is the 

same form that it ha» beefi since the beginning, 
fit per annum.

Wfekiy W itnes, $1 per annum.
-Canadian Messenger, 25cts per annum..
All Canh in Advanoe*

One copy gratis in each case for a cUh 0« tern. 
Shot,! J. Mixed Club be wnt, with nofles. ibat 
s 10. Papers will he forwarded gratis to the value 
of one-tenth of remittance. -, , 4q

All comimimcat ons to be addressed to- 
tresl Witness,or

JOHN DOUGAtefe * Soie.

NOTICE.

THOMAS OALT, B«q„
Toronto

pOUNTlES’CLERS’8 OFFICE will 6c open
W every WednerdaV, and for oho Week after 
each meeting ot the Counties’ Council. All rom- 
muaicaiioute for the Counties’Clerk to be directed 
to Bayfield Post Office. .

PETER ADAMSON,
Connies*-ClerlL(w2-td

premises to
WÎ4f

A MeCONNELL, 
Exeter.

Bxeter.’October lst.ll

Credit Sala.
ONE Sp*n ef gnod Farm Hor*». double 
V Harrere, Ac., Bob Sleigh,. A^pl, to 

THOMAS or JOHN WEATHKRALD 
Godericb, March 6,1865. „6tf

TO SELL OB TO LET.

A Fsn? .1 ,ill""', **,,n mil» ef thei ,ot S?alk*™P*g*. forty serre
cleared nnd fonced, with n good togbonre 
nnd beta. Tern* liberal.

Apply (ifby teller pretpred) to ■
JAMES A. BDBWASr,

Senthnmpton

J. D, BLACK,
(lodericb.

BOOTS AND SHOES
MJITABT.E F6R

SPRING AND St
JUST flECEITKD At'1

James CollmfigSen/fr
KINGSTON ST., QÇIDÉBiCH. *

Godericb, C. W., Jnn. 31 1866. A CALL IS^OLICITEI).


